
“THEY DESIRE A BETTER COUNTRY."
BT CHBXBTIgA O. BOSanrk^r.

I would not if X could undo myP»*ti
Thfl’ for itfiMkfl 07fttUTO is ft blflOk,
wir for which! hove myself to thank

For aiF itsVaults and follies first and last.

I would not cast anew the lot once cast,
_

Or launch a second ship,for one that sank,
nr dree With sweets the bitterness I drank,

Or brcak by feasting my perpetual fast.
I would notif Icould; for much more dear

T« one remembrance than a hundred joys.
Moro than a thousand hopes in jubilee;

Dearer tho mußic of one tearful voice
That nnforgotten calls and calls to me,

‘■FoIIOW me here, rise up and follow here.

What-seekest thou far In the unknown land?
I hope I follow joy gone on before,
In hope and fear persistent more and more.

As the dry desert lengthens out its sand.
Whilst day and night I carry in my hand

The golden key to opc the golden door
Of golden home; yet my oye weepeth sore

For foe long journey that must make no stand.
And who Is this that veiled doth walk with thee?

Lo this Is Love (hat walheth at myright;
One exile bolds us both, and wo are bound

To self-same borne joys In tho land of light.
Weeping thou walkest with him; weepeth he?—

Borne sobblDg weep, someweep and makeno
, sound.

A dimness of glory glimmers here
Thro’ veils and distance from the space re-

mote,
A faintest far vibration of a note

Reaches to ns and seems to bring ns near,
Causing our face to glow with braver cheer,

Making the serried mist to stand afloat,
Subduing languor with an antidote?

And strengthening love almost to cast out fear,
Till for.onotnomentgolden city walls

Rise looming on ns, golden walls of home,
Ligbt.of Our eyes until the darkness falls;

Then tbio’ the outer darkness burdensome
I hear again the tender voice that calls,

"Follow me hither, follow, rise and eome. ”

A HOME IN THE OCEAN.

minot Ledge MglU-Xbe mountainous
Waves at tobaßset Lcdgc-Tbe Great
Wall under tlie IjifrhtUouse—lsola-
tion in aStorm-Blbing ia aWhale's
Belly.

(Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce. 1

Let us visit Minot Ledge Lighthouse now,
while this stormis at full power. This ledge
is covered by water, except for a short time
at a vpry low tide. It rises in Boston bay,
about twenty miles from Boston, and one
mile and a half from Oohasset. Into it are
fitted and bolted down the stones of the

tower, which are dovetailed and bolted into
each other in such a fashion that no stone

can be moved without lifting tower and ledge
with it. The tower, light and all, is 11+ feet
in height; yet over it, clean to the very top,
the waves are dashing. Does not their
thunder make your very heart tremble ? But
these kceperß tell you there is no danger ?

For forty feet the tower is built up solid,
except the well, which ia in the centre, 3tt
feet deep. It holds a supply of water for one
year. The water keeps good and pure. The
well holds 2,000 gallons. It is rather warm
in the summer, and in the winter becomes,
as one of the keepers says, “a kind of por-
ridge ice.” We will suppose we enter the
tower from a boat. To do so we should
either ciimb a ladder forty feet long, fixed
into the side of the tower, or be swung up in
a chair. At the top of the ladder are two sets
of oaken doors, against which are now beat
ing the hungry waves.

Between the outer doors and the inner is

an entry about three feet long. Entering this
room (which is the cellar), from the doorsare
seen on the right hand the coaland the wood.
There stands also a flour barrel, and over
these, suspended on hooks, hang buckets of
various sizes, containing, doubtless, many
good things for food.

On the left is the oil pump for pumping oil
into the tank in the oilroom. Here are chests,
ropes, brooms, tubs, pork barrels, and a little
of everything needed for light keeping and
housekeeping.

It is dark and chilly here, and we had bet-
ter ascend. Ah: how good it smells here, in
the room next above the cellar. Kitchen and
dining room and everything cosy,comfortable
and neat.

A table well set—hot cakes and hot coffee
and boiled fish—-“Of course we wilL” And
down we sit, not waiting a second invitation.
Well, is not this a singular situation? It
seems like dining in a whale's belly. Stormed
about and dashed about and poured about by
the remorseless sea,and eating a relishful meal
quite at our ease.. It is certainly one “new
thing under the sun" to some of us.

Each of the four keepers is off one week
and on three. Communication with the land
is often dangerous and impossible. In the
winter they cannot get home as often as once
in three or four weeks. They all have
families on Bhore; and here they sit during
slormß that shake to its foundations their
lonely tower, and envelop its crystal summit
in foam, and they think of wives and little
ones who may be sick or dying without the
possibility of sending word to their beloved
watchmen on the sea.

“Do you not take pleasure in the sights you
mußt behold during all these isolated days and
weeks?" aßked one.

“Oh! yes. We have a very extended pros-
pect, and one which is never twice the same.
Both sea and sky are forever changing, and
everything that is on the sea comes and goes.
There is nothing stationary but our tower.
We see all the vessels that go in and out of
Boston harbor, and in the summer we are
visited by the pleasure parties in sailing ves-
sels and steamers, the latter of which some-
times bring out bands of music, which play
to us. They approach cloße to us, and give
three cheers for Minot Ledge light. When
visitors come into the Light we sometimes
find as much amusement as they do. We
have all sorts of visitors,as you may suppose.
They come from China, California and from
all parts of the world. We have many
famous and some infamous names upon our
visitors’ hook. It may seem strange that so
far as we are from shore we Bhould be visited
by birds, insects, millers and butterflies from
the land. The butterflies are of huge dimen-
sions. I have in the morning swept off the
walk that surrounds the lantern, :>o, in and
.00 of these little shore birds, which, allured
by the bright light, have flown hither over
the waters to their death.

“And here is a bit of the glass from one of
the squares of the lantern broken last week
by a large sea fowl, as we suppose, for we
did not see the gentleman. This is the first
accident of the kind since the light was
erected."

“How long was this tower in building ?

“Five years and four months."
“What do you men find to employ your

minds and hands with, and keep time from
banging too heavily upon yon?"

“Oh! we manage to keep busy. We make
almoßt everything, from an extension table
to a clothes pin. Then for sport and to sup-
ply our table we fish. We don’t have to ‘go
a fishing.' We are already there. All wenave to do ia to heave a line from the door,
and in a minute we have our dinner by the
nose. Then we have reading and writing and
sewing to do.”

By thiß tinge dinner is finished, 'and,up yyego. The next tooin is a bedroom. We no-tice that the rooms are all of one size, 1i! feetin diameter,and six oi seven in height. Over-head in this first bedroom is a long piece ofjoist, which can be put out of the windowand used for drawing up heavy objects. Here
is an iron bedstead, and a chair that te also a
bedstead, a table on which lies a register for
the names of visitors, a wardrobe, a marble
washbowl and a water-closet.

tip again, asecond bedroom similar to the
first. • 4 Up again, and we come to the oil
rodm. About the.wall are ranged oil tanks,
copper-colored; oil cans, trays, &c., show
that we are nearing the light-room, There
iB one water tank in this room, also a work
bench and a box of glass for the lantern.
There are here an oil measure, a tool chest
and a spare lamp, Another of the steep,nar-
row stairways brings US to the watch-room—-
sitting-room of the tower.

Here is a table,an arm-chair,a stove.books,
papers, a few pictures, and the machine for
ringing the fog belL

From this room we may now, since the
storm has ceased to send the waves so high,
pasß out to the balcony that surrounds it.
Well for us that the iron railing is so strong.
There!—now you’ve no choice but to go
home bareheaded. Why did you not cling
to your hat and wig? This wind is enough
to take hair out by the roots, even if it leaves
the head itself. .

What a scene ! what a noise ' We cannot
describe it, nor endure it. Let us go In. One
more flight and we are in the light room.
Here is the object for whose elevation and
continuance all this masonry was made—all
this skill and labor called forth.

“And the light is the life of men.” Thus
we render it. At sunset the lamp is lit, and
till sunrise it shines on in the darkness—a
beacon and a warning to all who sail on that
dangerous sea.

...
.

The lamp has three concentric wicks, and
is in the centre of a lens four feet in diameter
and ten feet high. Step within and look at
your friends through these prisms how do
you like the looks of faces three feet long?
This magnifies the power of the light,and the
glass walls of this room probably have the
Bame effect.

,
~

, ....

There is another walk and balcony without,
but we will not try it. It is only on calm,
clear evenings that being out there is agree-
able But within, not all the cold and frost
and storms of winter, at its worst, can affect
one’s bodily comfort. One is as thoroughly
protected as ifhe was in his tomb. Wonder
if these keepers ever have a nervous fancy
that they are entombed! It would not be
straDge. On the first balcony, about three
feet wide, we should have seen the fog-bell,
could we have seen anything for the wind
and spray. It weighs 1.500 pounds, and is
hung up against the wall of the tower.

OHY BUIiIiETEN.

which he traded ihe tokm off for another. Upon
inquiry the officer ascertained tho statement to
'be correct; that Robert at Flfty-
sevontb and Vine streets, had been the victim.
The! accused was held in *l,OOO bail for a further
hearing. '•

''
- '

NEW JEHSEVHATVEKS;

Camden Home.—The ladles and managers of
the Camden Home for Friendless Children are
making arrangements for celebrating the fourth
anniversary of that institntion early in May. Tho
work which this Home hoe accomplished has
been ol the most beneficial and sanitary char-
acter, having provided good homes for a large
number of children, and given care to many
more. There aro now about forty of these little
ones in the institution, who. are cared for In a
tender manner. The coming anniversary will
be a very interesting one. The managers have
been assisted in their works of charity by the
benefactions of many friends in Philadelphia and
elsewhere, and they anticipate that the coming
year will place the institntion in a position in
which it can accomplish much more permanont
good.
Riparian. —Thefixing of the riparian line along

tho Camdenside of the Delawaro, np to which
property owners are authorized to build wharves
whenever necessary for tho intorest of commorce,
ifcc., has given an Impetus to several lmportaut
improvements, and will, when these Improve-
ments are completed, reclaim a large tract of
marsh and meadow lands. A number of exten-
sive wharves are in progress of building, and
mud diggers are at work deepening the water,
thns adding to tho advantages of Camden and its
river business.

Sanitary.—Never was the work of oloansing
the streets more actively prosecuted in Camden,
or more thoroughly performed. The authorities
are determined to beep the city asperfectly clean
and purified as hard work and carofulness will
insure, thns preventing, to a great extent, much
of the violence of such epidemics as may visit
the people during the hot and sultry weather.

Takk.n to Trenton.—Yesterday Sheriff Mor
gan, of Camden county, oonveyod a prisoner
named Thomasto the penitentiary for six months,
for assault and battery on Officer Campbell.

Federal Street.—Workmen are busy In ro-
paving Federal, from Second to Front streets,
which is a fine improvement for that part of
Camden.

Peisonkrs.—Tho Camden county jail at the
present timo contains twenty prisoners awaiting
trial at the coming Quarter Sessions.

The Coukts.—The May term ol the Camden
county courts commences on Tuesday, May 4th.
A large amount of business is to be disposed of.

ullotln.
CIENFL'EGOB—Bark Chiuca, Crockett—B46 hhde sugar
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TO ARRIVE.

linger.
T iDdfoy & Blakifltou.
E. R. Cope.
Jessup & Moore.
A. M. Collins,
C. Megarge 4i Co..Win. 1). Lewis,
Charles Lennig,
Koeongarten & Bon,
John T.Lewis As Bros.,
John Dawson& Son,
Kurlbautn <fc Co.,
Joseph Wharton,
H. N. Burroughs,
K B. Uigtou,
Ucorso Meare.
Jotiah M Bacon,
ri. H. ShUUngford.
F. I'ruh y,
S. JReeves,

rates
National Hank Notes - - •

Fractional Currency and Stamps
Pr< inloins
Due from other Banka
Expensesand Taxes

Capital Stock...Circulation. . .
Deposits
protit and Loss.

LiAHiurius.

$32,781) OU
27,613 00

51*00 10
9,955 00

602,30* 43

jOSKPiI p. M l MI'OKD, O&BhIer:
Pim.Ai.ELi’lllA, Apiil21. lb*. ap23l.in.w6M

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.WT Piui.abKLPUtA* April 12,1869.

ap!2 m,w,f till my3
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map. PROTECTION TO AMERICAN INDUaTRk.-
Inview of.tho persistent, active and publlclr an-

nounced efforts of tho “Free Trade IniM'ie"la New
V ork to throw opon ourAm« loan Market to the_ Euro-
pean manufacturer; bv decreasing or removing the pres-
ent Inadequate protection to domestic Industry, the un-
dersigned call upon all Intoreßtod In American I roduc;
tion to meetat the BOARD OR mil (M?
Chestnut street (second floor), on THURBBAI, April 39.
at 11o'clock A. M.

Prompt attendance is reqiu
dcpb may be promptly dcapal

.John P. Verrce,
Henry C. Lea,
K ii. Butler 6 Co.,
Theodore Megarge A ('o,
Claxton, Hempen ci lianeL

Dated. in order that the bus!-
tched
8. M. Felton,
Charles Weaver.
Charles 8. Wood,'
J. It. Mooroheud,
8. Fulton & Co.,
P. C. Brinck,
Alfred Bunt,
Wm. Sellers<fc Co.,
M, McMlchael,
»owers d: Weigbtoaan,
llarrleon Brothers fit Co.,
Moro Phillips,
Haeder, Adamßona Co.,
Browning & Brothers,
BenJ. Bollock’s Sona.
Martin Landonborgor & Co.
David 8. Brown 6 Co..
Randolph <b Jonhs,
D. fit C. Kellv.
John Farnum,
Job. Lea <Sz Co.,
Campbell, Knowles & Co.,
R. Gareed.
Wm. Devine,
R. Patterson fit Co. {ap24 sts

ica?- OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
M.S.S. CO., 130 South Third utre«t.

Pmi.Ai»Ki.i*uiA, April 26,180 y.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany win be held at tbo rooms of the Philadelphia
Board of Trade. No. 605 Chestnut street, on WLDNEa*
DAY. May stb. at 12 o’clock, noon, at which time an
election will be held for Seven Directors to serve for the
L'usuiugyear. and the recent Amendment to the Charter
of the Company be submitted to the Stockholders for
their action. OilAS. 8. lEAL,

ap2T.7ts Secretary.

A ItSTIIACT OF REPORT OF THE CONDI-tt&T *i lON OF THE NATIONAL BA N K OF THE KB-
IT'IILKL OF PHILADELPHIA, madfl to the Controller
of the Currency, os shown by its book at the close of
business on tie 17thday of April, 1889:

KESOUKCES.
Loans and Discounts $1,172.1538 86
United Slates Bonds deposited

with Treasurer of United States, 500 000 ou
Bond* on hand HU O * l JWHeal Estate (productive) UtU‘2l 10

51,915,509
Legal Tender Notes and Certifi

»3M:« m
U3.86U 21

$2,907,868 70

,$1,000.00* 00
417,600 00

. 1,413,129 66
. 77.239 04

.82.907,888 70

NOTICE
To holderp of FIVE AND SIX PER CENT. LOANS

of the City of rhilaeelphia.
„ . T . ,

1.-.rdb of the City of Philadelphia,maturing July I,
iKf'* will he paid on presentation at thia office. Interest
l e«hlKl ,omd, lt,<,f m»tMritj6ijEpi( I>ElRgOLi

apltilm wlSi'S Uty Treasurer^

C. D. HESS * CO

I’HAON
iXKOMBNE.
bAPFUO.

MSB* NOTICE. IllF. ANSIAI. ELECTION FOIt
Preeidem ami Managers ot tlie iUtnira and Wil-

Itiiiusport Railroad Company will be held at their ojhce.
No. Walnut street, on MONDAY , May Sd at UoVloek,

L. * . CJliilObrt,
Secretary.

nag- OFFICE OF TIHC AMERICAN" FIRE INSU
ItANCE COMPANY. No. ;jlO Walnut street

A Cfueral Meeting ol the stockholders in the American
Pro Insurance Companv t* ill bo held, asreoablT to
cliniter. on MONDAY, tfie day of May nett, at la

■ vlock M. _.
The Annual Election for Director* will taxe place ini

lmdiuti ly ibereafler. A. C. L. ( KAV\ I OKI),
ap2l w f m stf _ Secretary.

AOTusEmußflnra.
ACADEMY OF MOBIO.
"

BICHINQB'
ENOUBH OPERA COMPANY, v..

O. RICHINGB BERNARD. ..... ..DIRECTRESS
.Last engagement or»»nUi«Hoo.

MONI>AY,May 8,186?,
TUESDAY CR^=^...MARItANA&u8adyaV-v.:.v:.v.:^
FRIDAY. BENEFIT OF A. B. FENNOYER, Buslnoaa
Manager

MARTHA, i
SATURDAY '%™|oF ADMIBSI6NRA DIAVOLO.

I’arquetto, Parquotto Circle, and Balcony.
ONB DOLIiAIL

No extra charge for reserving.
Family Circle “

Amphitheatre • *• • vy •;•• 'j:' 4*fSSSt'
Box sheets now opon at TrumploTa Music Store, Oaest-

"i®aßd the Ac»d»gy VjIMMEBMAKt Troagurer.

A FOR BALE—DWELLINGS■Hasl North Broad street. 1617 North Broad (treat
JBsiasM do. do- *69 do, do.
136Di«audjwfnnstreet la2Sßranfl»rr iao etreot;
FUtrcbth. near Muter at. '
9180 Franklin street J545 Franklin etreotStHN«th Ninthatreot 1441 North Eighth street
7<tlegant property, Germantown, on Uheiton avenue, ISO
■by 1,000foot; house withmodeyncouvcniopccaiplotlty of
shrubbery.' Price ffiSd.ooo7 ' ', l

...

Lota on North Broad street Forfull particulars, get tho
Ji. B. Hegiettr, prioo 6 cents.ap2B-4t{ ...... 659 NorthBroad.
tt-, GERMANTOWN. - FOR BAtE-ONLY 8M»
■53 down. A noatstono Cottago.noar Wayne statioii.■lid u rooms. Bath, hot and ooid wator: or mil ba ■: <

exchanged for city property. RiCHABDSON dt JAN-
NEY ■ 206 Houth Fourth atreot. apjB 6t*

A MEItICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.A MISS SUSAN QALTON
Afl AKLINE,

Idthe BOHEMIAN GIEL,
MONDAY EVENING. MAY 10.

Forfull paiticnl«rn see Sundiy I'apora. apJB-at

MFORBALB-The tiro new handsome Houses on
Eighth street, abovo Poplar.

STREET THEATRE,

FOit BALE OR EXCHANGE. a WELL-BUll/T■53Three story Brick Dwelling, 639 North Seventh
JB2*street, Hu feet front; parlor,dicing room, kitchen, (Be,
on first floor; built of best material, and has beenpecu,
pied forSl years by present owner. Lot 2a by nearly 104
feet Apply to JAMES S. MABON, 140 No.th Front
street. ap3B6P

-aa. WEBT PHII.ADKLPHIA.—FOR BALE-A VERYBor dosirablo Residence, aituatod comer Forty-oighlh
Jars street and Bilverton avenuo, beingone square north
of Haverford avenuo ;tlio Market streot cars run to within
ooe suqare of 11. The house has French roof.baylwindows,
bath-room, gas. water.closet, large rooms, lot woll laid
out, trees, vines, he. ; in a Ugh and boalthv neighbor
bood Jot 76x160; in perfect order. Price 811,500. Como
and see it. Owner, LEAKY, on tho premises. apDW

.Managers,

THIB (WEDNESDAY) EVENING. April !W,
FAREWELL BENEFIT
FAREWELL BENEFIT

OF MIBS FANNIE BTOUKTON.
And LABI’ NIGHT POSITIVELY BUTTHREL

cf (Ik 1 wonderful, successful extravaganza.
THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OFGOLD.

A GREAT BILL FOR THE OCCASION.
SPECIAL NOTICE.-YIELDINGto the .oliciUtion.

of tbe timid portion of tho audience, THE LLON
BROTHERS have consented to bavins . t> a
A NET STRETCHED UNDER THEIR NIAGARA

LEAP.
TO MORROW, THURSDAY, Fdrmvoll Boneßt of

Friday—Benefit of'ilra. J. A'^Oate».SATURDAY—LAST MATINEE.

Ma beautifulcountrybeat—at public
sale, on Tlinrrday, May 6tb, 1809,onthe premise*,
at 1 o'clock, P. M.. that handsome and couven

icntly.arranged Cottage, situate a quarter of a mile or
less n&itteast, of tbo Borough of Doylealown, Bucks
county, Pa.. and halt a mile from the railroad station
Large vegetable and fruit garden, with highly orna-
mental grounds. Ac , to.. stabling and other necessary
outbuildings; delicious soft water .year of alliucum-
hrftucM: teiinn euy. Inuulroof JAMESOILKYSONi
Esu ~ Office, Main street. Doylestown, Ha.

A very desirable and elegant country residence. Train*
leave Philadelphia, by North Pennsylvania Railroad,
threo tixnta a day for L>o) leatofyn. two mall* fdally and
two daily expresses ■ apS7 Jit*■jujltS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH »TKEE3e^£?£E ’

OF

EVERY ,:VE»Mi|»AFrERNOON.
LOTTA FIREFLY

With Drum Solo, Songs and Mad Dance.
But ported by an osceJlcntOaat.
FHJDAY Benefit of LOTTA.
lu Rehearsal, Lotted KevrDrama, REPINA. ,

°,c,ock-

The dietingm»h^e<^Americal^Comedhiu,
Bhakepeare'i Hietorlcal five acta, of
MR.) II Bill JOHN FALBTAEI.
pint time Id America of an en'irely new burlesque.

THE MAAENi, w[LLMoBE
MIBd LIZZIE WILLMORE

MR *RLIX. ROGERS

M CHESTNUT HILL.- -FORSALE-A HANDSOME
Country Scat, ue*t eido Bethlehem Turnpike road,
fourth house north of Railroad Depot, containing

nix acref. Mansion House (44 feet front) of pointed atone,
replete with every convenience, stable, garden era uou?»0,
&c. All in complete order. Imm

ap2lw f4t*

rpIIEATRK COMIQI-E- SEVENTH STREET, BELOW
1 Arch. Commences at 8 o’clock- .

Tl MIBiBUBAN CAMPUS’"* °"

Id the new Comic Opera of
TOVF.TTK JO% ETTE

THE LAST HIT. THE NEW OPERA.
Mensm. Whiniu and KelUheralao appear.

A Mt oICAL COMEDIETTA PBRCKDIM* H.
Inwhich Mias Blanche Gallon ai’peure.

514 Walnut atroot. or
J. MULFORD, Chaatnut HUL

AMERICAN THEATRE,
r WAI NLT STREET, above Eighth.
Sam S. Sanford Actio* and Stage Managei

GRAND GALA week.
GRANDAND IMPORTANT NOVELTIES.

The King and Queen of the A«r on the Trapcre.
The Eight Premieres, De Koaa, Sohlke. Leah, L*

Pnarc i. JulieLehman, and M. and A . Muixettea. m the
grand new ballet “Tho Demon." .

C.Ui* WiDi&ma the atar tomiuue in changes.
Louise Robmpon exhibits her grace on the \ olociped.-.
Snl'ie Swift rxerciaea the Indian Club*.

FOR SALE.-- A HANDSOME t BRICK RESl-
decce. with throo-story double back buildings;

■Hii* every convtnience, and lot 20 feet front by 120 feet
deep. Situateon the west side of TvntU stmet. Imiow
Spruce street. .1. M. OUMMEY h SONB, 731 Walnut
street.
jas, V ALUABLE GRANITE BTORE PROPERTV FOR
BE? Bale- Built in tliomost substaniial manner, suitable
JSiik for the heaviest business. Nr* 68 snd SI North Front
street J. M. GIILMEY A BONB, 733 Walnut street.

FOR SALE A HANDSOME MODERN COT-
HF!s tage, built in the beat manner, wi- b every city one-
jmut vcnience, plateglass windows, and in perfect or-
der. bituate witliin five minutes' walk from Tioga ma-
tron, on the Germantown Railroad. Lot llxrrsStl foot,
bftudi'oiDvly improved, and excellent garden, J. M.
OI'NMEY i SONS, 783 Walnut atract-

\ 3SEMELY ItLILDINOB.A 6Ei OSD WEEK Ot
W YM AN.

Tlif« Great Wizard acd \ entnlo
EVEIO MGbTTIIIB WEEK. AT k u'Ci.OCK

- FOH BALE.—THE VALUABLE PROPERTY.
■5? roulinvest corner of Fifth and Adclphi streets, 82
Mir feet front on Filth street by 198 feet 6 Inches oa
Adelphllelreet to Fleet street—3 fronts. J. SL GUMMEI
& E-ONS, 733 Walpot street ______

New mid Bcaiuitul JN periment*. llu«.oro:i« Si mi-

TORtINI.
& MoUOLLUM. HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Office, Jackson street opposite Mansion stt-eet Cape
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and «ol<L Pereoosde'
pirous of renting cottages duringthe season will apply or
address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas A Ruhicam. Henry Bumro,
Francis Mcilvalu. Augustus Melino, John Datia. and
W. W. JuvenaL tvAW

'UK KENT.-THE SECOND. THIRD AND FOURTH
Floors of tl e uow building at tlio N. W-comer of

ghth and Market streets Apply to BTKAW.BRIDGE
CLOTHIER, on titoptvmUes. ia2s t f S

TO RENT.—UPPER ROOMS. NOA 426 and 428 MAR-
ket street. IJILK6ON HE in.

mher.w.tfi 320 M alout street.

Sack of Stocks and Kkai. Estatk.— Messrs.
Thomas a Sons sold at the Exchange, yesterday
noon, ibo iollowing stocks and real estate:

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 2025 Brandy-
wine street, §3,725.

Ground rent, *2BB a year, *4,300.
Ground rent, *3O a year, $430.
Ground rent, *2O a year, *425.
Ground rent, *3O a year, *430.
Slate quarry, Northampton county, Pennsyl-

Superior five-story brick store, No. 1-h Ghest-
i;ul street, 29feet front, *03,000

Four-story iron front store, 200 and 20, Ghost-
nut street, $537,000. . .

Verv valuable store, No. 819 Chestnut street

Nos. 56 and 58 South Sicond sire at,

Store and dwellings, No. 7 10" Race street, *9,-

' °Tavern and dwelling, New Market and Coates
ptreeta. $ 1,50U. , 4

Residence, No. 1422 Lombard street, subject to
it yearly ground rent ot $lO3 50, $4,000.

Valuable lot. Ridge avenue, northwest of \ Ine-
, ard street, *2,925.

Lot adjoimne tho above, *2 92.i.
Modem dwelling, 1115 Lombard street. *4,800.
Lot Franktord road, norlhuasl of Ontario

. rect, subject to a yearly ground rent of @7u,

Three-story brick dwelling. No. e( )3

. trect, subject to a yearly ground rent ol *3O,

p'rame dwelling and large lot, Cherry street,
west of Eleventh street, *5,600.

1 Bbare Arch Btreet Theatre, «.0.50.
10 shares Bank of North America, *2.13 M.
13 shares National Bank of the Northern Liber-

ia) Bhareß Empire Transportation, *5l 7-k
22 shares Northern Liberties Gas Co., ©2i.
100 shares American Buttonhole Co., *>>•

3 shares Mercantile Library Co., S 7.
_

Pew No. 85, Church of the Holy Trinity. *OOO.
;> Bhares Academy ol Music. *9l 50.

Cklhruation of Tammant's Oat.—Tainma-
ut’s Day (Mav 12) during the early history of
onr country was Kept as an anniversary day. At
ihe institution of the Improved Order of Red
Men ia 1«13, they adopted this day as an annual
holiday, which was kept until 1831, when its cel-
eoration fell into disuße.

At the session of the Great Council ot ijc*

United Slates, held in IHG7. it was resolved ih it

ihe early practice ol the Order should be revived.
hDd the day has since been celebrated by the
inemberßOl the Order. At the session of the
Great Council of Pennsylvania, held In July last,

•i committee was appointed to make arrange*

mi nts for a proper celebration of tho day.
The committee reported, in January last, in

favor of a general parade of the Order in tbis
city Invitations have been sent to the Order in
1. 11 the adjoining Slates, and great preparations
lire being mode to have a creditable display.
Quite a number of the < irder from the interior of
ibe State, as well as from New Jersey, Delaware.
Maryland and the District of Columbia, hafe
signified their intention to participate. No

f'cneral turn-out of the Order has taken place in

Tur city since 1«31, so that Ibis parade will be an
( uiire novelty to most of our citizens.

After the parade an address will be delivered at
the Chestnut Street Kink, and the festivities of the
<iay will close with a graßd ball at the same place
in the evening. The Order numbers about ten
thousand members io our State.

An Old Bail Gokil— Daniel Price was charged
with assault and battery. Thomas Quade, re-
i-iding at No. 22 (J Queen street, testified th'it he
was ttltacUed by the accused without provoca-
tion, and kicked and beaten. Henry Meredith,
M-f-iding at No. 124 Beck place, testified that he
witnessed the occurrence. The complainant wan
talking with a man named FJlenger, at Third and
Christian streets, when Price came up to him,
struck him several times, and aftervvard.s kicked
t im.

The magistrate said that the accused would be
n 4&ired to give ball in $l,OOO to answer, where-
upon Hugh McAnany presented himself and
oilered to cuter the required security. It will be
i i-membered that this man was accepted as baii for
Jluimy Haggerty, to the amount of $10,500, who
lit d and has not sinco been arrested.

The alderman told him that he could not accept
h rn, as his property was attached by the Sheriff.
McAnuny replied that it was but $lO,OOO, and
lie was worth more than that and desired to enter
ib<* necessary security.

The alderman peremptorily refused toac .*<pt

Tiik Bi i i 1.1 u an Tnvim iju.ks.—Last evening
a meeting "1 tin- lb-publican luviuciblea was hold
,i the rooms ot the National I'uiou Club, at

w bleb the following olliecrs were elected :
President—Col. VYnj. McMlchool.
Vice Preeidi me Dr. Jhs. Truman, Alex. P-

Colesbury, Win. L. l4 ox.
Keeording Secretary—Henry C. Hawkins.
Corresponding Secretary—Benj. Huckel.
Treasurer -Ezra Lukins.
Executive Committee—Geo. Truman, Jr., W.

Harry Miller, Henry Todd, John S. Woimer,
Lewis Wain Smith,HoraceSmith, Isaac 8. Atkin-
son. J. W. Rowley, Jaß. K. McCammon, John O.
(illler, Jos. Brobston, Richard L. Ashhurst. Edw.
i'.WUliams, Samuel Wilzmun, E. T. Starr, A.W.
llenszey, A. W. Lyman, Cyrus Lukins, John C.
Snowden,W. H. Wcimer, Frank Haworth, A. P.
Bennett, Benjamin L. Taylor, John P. Borken-
blne, Alfred E, Cplgan, John W. Boazell, Goo-W-
Fry, Wash. Peddrlck, Jr., Chas, C. Banks, Wm,
M. Neal.

Am.bubi, Hoksk Tiiiick. —Yesterday afternoon
Peter Miller, alias Henry Cline, was before Aid.
Kerr, charged with stealing a horse and wagon.
Detective Officer Tryon testified that the de-
fendant visited the Central Station Into on Mon-
day ntternoon, and said that he desired to make
a confession. He staled that about two weeks
ago ho stole a horse . and wagon, which wore
standing on Market street near Eighth, alter

BHIPO FROM FOR DA** ,London..New York Apn lo
Baltimore Southampton..Baltimore Apri ju
Germany Liverpool. .Quebec.. Apr) u
Idaho Liverpool. .New * ork “PH 1 ,
Bnmen Havre..New York. Apri U
Denmark Liverpool. .New \ ork Apirj 14
Ncetorian Liverpool. -Quebec... Apn in

Columbia Glasgow. .Neve V ork ....... . Apn b

Siberia Liverpool. .New York via 8... .April 17
Hermann Southampton.-New York - • • Apri i■
Heels Liverpool. .New ork via 8.. .April 3U
Ciiy of Baltimore. .Liverpool. .New York April ai

TO DEPART. . Mnn
\ V ef»er New Vork.. Bremen Apri I aj*
Morro castle New York..Havana.. April
Tarifa Now York. .Liverpool Apn £
Tripoli New York. .Liverpool 4?rt ,
Louipi*na New York. .Liverpool. May 1
Guiding Star New York. Bremen. May 1
Arizona New York. .AapinwaU May 1
City of Limerick. .New York. Antwerp «a> 1
Pereire New York. .Havre... J
Liberty Baltimore. N. O. via Havana... May

low a New York..Glasgow May 1
City of Paris New York. .Liverpool May

Wyoming... . .Philadelphia. .Savannah — Ma > 1
OK TKAL^

J. PRICE WETHERILL, )

SAMi EL G. STOKES, > Mownmi Committee.
JAMES DOUOUEK‘I V, *

MAKINB MDlHUara'lW.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA— April 2A

ton iiiBEO, 503 I Sun BrvSi 6 611 High Watki 3 3!

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Whirlwind,Sberman,3B hours frotnProvldence.

with mdse to D O Stetson Co.
„ .. ~ .

Steamer Anthracite. Green. 34 hour* from New xor*.
w ith mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Chester, Jonee, 34 hoara from New York, with
mdse to W P Clyde & Co. e ...

Bark Chaeoa, Crockett, 14 days from Clenfuegos, with
a icar to S& W Welsh, , .. .

ocbr J Ricardo Jova. Crawford, 3 daye trom New x ork.
with ralt to A Keir A Bro,

SchrCH Moller, Brown, from Boston, with md?e tn
Merehon A Cloud. , .

Schr Royal Oak. Errickson. 4 daye from Green-boro ,

Md. with tpokea to Collins A Co. _ .
Scbr Benj Sboppard. Williams, 4 days from Laurel, DeL

with lumber to Cobins A Co.
Schr John Mace. Brittinaham, 6 daye from Newtown,

w ith lumber to Hickman & Cottinghain
SchrOH Solly. Bunting. 10 days from Jamea River,

lumber to Collins A Co.
„

, ...

Scbr Southerner, Bell. 10 daye from imacoek. with
umber to Hickman A Cottlngham. „ ,
bchr Tycoon. Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, Del. with

grain to Jas L Bewlev & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer R Willing. Cundtff. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Steamer H L Gaw. Iler. Baltimore, A Grovt*. Jr.
Bark L nd» Fleming, Cienfucgoe, Madeira A Cabada.
Brig Catawba. Webber, Boston, L AudeurJed A Co.
BrigKomaine (Br), Card. Cow Bay, CB. < C Van Horn,
fcchr Neva (Bt). Card. 8t John. NB. w ~

f.ctir Wave Crest. Davis, Boston, BUkieton. Graen A Co.
Schr G Green, Weetcott, Lyon. J Rommell, Jr. A Bro.
iscbr N H Skinner, Thrasher. Dlghtoo, do
Schr J H Bartlett. Harria, Providonce, do
Schr 1/ B Ivea, Bowditch. Norwich, Warren A Gregg.
S» hr 7. L Adam*, Robbins, Boston. Weld. Nagle A Co.
Schr L A Burlingame. Burlingarae.Boßton. do
?-f lir (‘rtwlord, Wilkine. Boeton L Aodenried A C®.
>chr.J .1 Pickup. Bowen, Washington, do

K HP. No 41 Tipton. do do
ht hr M G Ritchie Watkins, Norwalk. do

hr bt Croix, Collins, Boston. do
Sclir Wheaton. Parker. Boston, do
aclir P I. Maloy. Wistnr, Boston, do
Srhr Kolon. Harris. BostOD, do

hr Bofctor, Mekcna, Boston. do
t-chr K HP, No 69. Fitler, New Haven, do
Bchr K HR No H6, Williams, do do
Schr I. H Atwood. Higgins, Portsmouth, do
h< hr JosejJiim Larus, Providence, do
r-t hrJ Williams, Filler. do do

CoiTeepondonce of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
GAPE ISLAND, NJ., April 26.

Schr George d: Mary patmed iu to-day. Baik f.leua, torv igtut. *eur to eea tc day. WindNW.
Youtb. &c. THOMAS B. HUGHES.

MEMORANDA
Steamer Tonawauda, Jeauingß, hence at Savannah

yesteidav.
Steamer Saxon. Senrs, hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Baltimore (NO), Voeckler. tiom Broiuoii Tth,

and houthempton 10th. at Baltimore 26th ina^
SteaUiei George Cremwell. Vail), at Now Orleans irtli

inn. trum New York.
Steamer Hagßlotj, for thi* i>ort cleared at New llaveu

24th itift.
Bark Rachel, Mitchell, hence, remained at Matansas

19th inet. , ,
Bark Meta, Schultz, cleared at Helvoet loth inetant

for nun port.
„ ~ , ,

Bark Chanticleer (Hr), McLennan. Bailed from Bueno*
Avre* llth inat. for Hampton Roads.

~ ,Bark Agues, Herdeu, sailed from lijulfjue 19th rob. for
N»jw i'ork.

Bark Gazelle, Cole, sailed from Messina 2d instant
for thin port,

.

.
,

Bark Proteus, Chipman. cleared at Trinidad lbth !n?L
for thi“ port

„

Bark John B ultou. Llnduay, cleared at Baltimore 2oth
inet. tor Lngiiat rn and Porto Cabello via Now Yora.

Burk Sauvesardc (Br). Swi-iborn, from lniiiijiie, 105
days, with nitrate of eodu, at New York yesterday.

Brig J W Drisbo, Eaton, hence at Boston veetorday.
Brig Wm H ihertsoii, Sheppard, cleared at Savannah

26th inst. for Montevideo.
Bchr Wm Arihur. Audrowu. hence at Portland 2'ith mat.
Scbr J U Peri v, Kelley, bailed irom New Bedford 26th

insL for this rort „ ~Schr Hunter (Br), Lamb, Bail ;d from UtUft* 21J lust.
r °BchrB

Abbie, Davis, sail* d from Ma'.au/.iu 18th lmtant
for this port

Schr Bophia Wilson, Novell, hei ci, was ditch* 4 at
Matanzaa 19th inet

,

Schr Nadab, Cheney, bunco at Pjrto Bello oth icst. to
sail tame day for St Andrews.

Schr A Lawrence, Ober, henco atßa.ew 21 h lmt.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
liark Olaeßow. Gr»ue, Bailed from tJouton on or about

the 24th of last November for London, and has not ainco
been heard of.

Schr Mary D Ireland, from Philadelphia for Galveston,
aehore on Pelican Spit, ban filled to thy h »tchos; at out
half the cargo-has Immmi anved; balance, with theveteoi,
n total lobh. No inburaueo coported on v

CiVBIUAUEti.

« SPECIALITY OF

Pony Phaetons and Velocipedes
Of the latent style* and lowest prii es, together with all

the new Spring Patterns of hrst-claou

Phaetons and Carriages,
til etock and tini»hii>B. For oalo by

s. "

No. 617 Aroh Street.
abl4 iv ft 34t4

Removal,.— the long established depot
for the purchase and Bale of second hand doors,

windows, store flxtoroe, Ac., from Seventh street to Sixth
street, above Oxford, where auch articles are for ante in

new doors, sashes,'khiittors, Ac.
BPUS-3m ,

"

NATHAN W. ELLIS.

OFFICE (JATAWIBB A UAILKOAD COMPANY
50? so 424 WALNUT STHEKT.

I’lin.Ann.i’iiiA. April Lrh,l»M.
1 he Annual Flection for l':etideut and Direetora will
hflri nn >1?)\1)AV, tin* :M dav of May. at the

, , jupn.s’p uihce, Nc. 424 VValn.it rtrott, Philadelphia,
Ut.vefcl. the hour, of Iff M. .udiT. ,|oHNBoN.

Socrotary.m low c-tomyl
Vl, 1LADELPHIa Ti'ON WORKS. FIFTEENTH

®C*7 and Hamilton streets.
To Ivtal Estate ' tvnens and Ualldere
TLt* undersign'd are Agent* in this citv for Tlyatt’fl

latent “Lead Hand Light-- M and ill turaiel* samo at

:nT&“rt< lCU'

H. F. ORAM & l.o_
«*S- OCOD SPEINO RAILROAD COMPANY.**r " u

PniLAiiKi.i-iiiA.April Mb. I*®.
The annual meeting of the Stockholder of tin* (>)m-

-; nny and an election tor President and six Manager* u
r\e tor the onailing year, and until otliere shall be

. I. cted, will be held nt the Othcc of the Philadelphia. and
Heading Rftilr. ad i-ompany, No. 227 South tOURi U
rtroet. on MONDAY, the 3d day of May next, at IL>4
o’clock. A. M. " M. U. WLBB.

ai9fmy3 Secretary,

&X&T ~£III~UY LKILL and SLSOUEHANNA KAIL
road Company. Office, 227 8. Fourth Street

Puilai>KLi’ina. April y.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Dora•

, any. and un election for President and alx Managers,
i, ill take place nt th« office of the Company, on MON-
CAY, lhe 3d day of May next, at 19 o'clock M.

M,Ptniy3 WM.B. IVEHB. Secretary.

NORTHERN LIBERTrES AND PENN TOWN
SHIP RAILROAD COMPANY'.

Pull.ATtEl.PlllA, AprillBfaft
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thin Com-

pany . and an election for ofttcera to serve for the ensuing
ie«r and until other? shall be elected . will be held at the
trtlce of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany. No. 227 Sul Til FuI'KTU street, on MONDAY,
the 3d day of May next, at 11 o’clock A.

WEJ{B
Secretary.arMroyis

ZEKHK VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANYWBTni>IIK. NO. 227 S. FOURTH STREET. -

ITiilai>klj*uia, April 9, IHfjO.

The annual meeting of the btockhoiders of thi- < ->m
nary, and an election for President and aix Managers,
will take place at the office of the Companv.on MONDAY,
the 3d day of May next, at 11 o’clock A M.

app to mv3 ALBERT FOST ER, Secretary.

MSB> OFFICE VULCAN MINING COMPANY ,mOj i'liiLAOKi.ruia, April 12, 1869.
The Annual Meeting of stockholders of the Vulcan

M iuinK Company will be held at their office, No. 324 Wal-
nut street, on THURSDAY. May l;’.th . I**, at 12 o'clock
M fo: the elcctiuu el Directors aud transaction of other
business. B. A. LIowPES.

aplH*trayl»s Secretary.

•op. OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH /.INC COMPANY,
No. IKS Walnut street.I 'in i.AJ*Ki.rm a,April3tl, 18b9.

TheAnnual Meeting of the otockboldeis ot the Lehigh
/ Inc <’oinpany will be held at the Company’ll office, on
WEDNESDAY, May 6, at 12 o’clock M., for the purpose

of eUcting seven Directors to eerve during the ensuing

3 ear. and for the transaction of any other business that
may lorae before the Meeting.

mt ,,.w , T, u mafjij.Ut GORDON MONOES^Treasurer.
WW* CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND

TKaNSPoRTAIION COMPANY.
Ca.mukn, March 29, 1 St3P.

'I lie annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Camden
and Amboy Railroad aud Transportation Company, for
tne deci ion of seven Directors to servo for the ensuing

cur. will be held In tide cltynttbeOlbce of tbe West
r>ey Railroad Company on WEDNESDAY , the 2ath of

apiil, Util', at 12 o'clock, M. .BAMLEL J. BAYARD,
m],2P dtap29s Secretary of C. and A. R. K. and T. < .‘o.

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL COM-
-1

An Eleotion for Nino Directors of the above Company,

"

DatedPrinceton, N. J.. A„rU {kTsTJOKTON.
a,&MWS Secretary.,

MONUMENT CEMETERY NOTICE.- THE AN-•or uual Meeting of the Lot Holders in the Monument
Ceineiery ot l'hiladelphia and un election for Manaaani ‘

to sene for tho ensuing year will bo hold at the Hall of
the Eii o Association, eouth side of North street, west of
l iftli. on MONDAY AFTERNOON, May 3, next, at 4

“'atSmytt E. TAYLOR, Secretary.

asar- OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH OOAL AND NAVI-
B®* CATION COMPANY. ...

PHILAI)KI.PUI A , April 19, 18b9.
')he stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe

Li higli Coal and Navigation Company will be hold at
B<i-trd of Trade Booms. Chestnut above Fifth street,
North ride, on TUESDAY, tho 4th day of May next at
10V, o’clock A. M., after which will bo lield an election for
President and Board of Managers, 'to servofor the ensuing
year. The Polls will close at 1 o’clock I. M.
3

nplil 22 24 2897 to my43 E. W, CLARK . 1 resident.

OllLLlßifillTi
MRS. B. D. WILLITS, 137 N. NINTH STREET,
is conetanUy in receipt of a fine and varied aHßort-

jffir inent of French militnory. apl4-lm&

BOAiIBINB.
ANDSOME COMMUNICATING ROOMS AND
other vacancies, wi h board, at 228 South Broad

street. a Pij bt

iON’I.
BUKA.NOE ()VISSSS&^S^.

to°- ™ Sl' n 'o,n Btr ohaSlkJ Arlo^•iplVf m "■ 6t« 1414 ripnici etrent.
stJinium ausoirrs*

HEJBt)HOOLtV’S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J.,
Opens Juno Ist, with increased attrncUnnß
Tnrtne moderate. lime 6 hourß, via Hob WerOi belli-

waroand Morris and Essex Railroadß. c
Bc

tto.“i;l-w&»am{ .
"

' Proprietor.
_

Vm)tjqGlSTß* bundrieb.-qradoates, mortarT) IHHTUcb. Comba.Brushes, MirrorarTweozora, Pufl

WM-““
ops_(j 83 Botttb Eighth atroot.

__ i,frrHIKTS ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR
of fresh Drugs and Chemicals of the
Oils, Vanilla Beans, Sponges, Chamois

SWns KOBER? SHOEMAKER* CO.. K. R-comec
Fourth andKacoßtroeta.

Mstlnee. sYturdny. at S o'clock.
Admission. 26 cents. Children. I:. cent!. Mu. &tv

r'ifKBTNI'T'aTKESF 11INK.
„I Comer ’1 W! NTT THIRD and Cl lES 1-• L T Str-cts.

Open daily from " A M. to hi 1* 1* M
tW Kl lit \ ELUt iPEDK Kit INC. ttl
StT FUR VELOCIPEDE HIDING _^ll

A Hinl..*ion i etl C€Ute
y hLUCii'EOE't. M CEXTd PER HALF UO JK.

6" CENTO PER HOUR
Velocipede* for rale at Factory prices. apiT tl_

TJShbV LVA.MA ACADKMV OF FINE ARTS.

Tin FORTY SIXTH ANM AI. SPRING EXHIBI-
TION OF PALNTIM.S, S( L LPILRE. ire . isuuw Open.

cents. Season Ticket* r*i cents.
Open It.dll A. M. to ii\ P. M . and from 7P, to 10

!■ M.
_

. ‘l’-" •-»'

V'r xHIBiTIOS OF WATER COLOR DP.AW'INGS IN
iY aid nl the Children's Hospital. Open daily from 0 A.
M fori P M . and from >i to Ini’. M.. at the AR ITSF
H ND GALLERIES, i:i34 Olieatnut street-

Tickets, its cents. Season Tickets. 61- For sale at the
Galleries aicß-tm,

_

M ammoth velocipede sciiooL.
TWENTY-FIRST and RACESTREETS.

Open Toy and Evening. All atvles of Yelocipiides.
both for sale and to rent. Headqnarters of Philadelphia
\ Ailocicedc Oub. lo cent*.

'lhe rJiu>T<- Troupe of L«dy VeloclpedUtp wili com
mence, 'i ll L KiiDAY, April let. prwT

mhy am? V _

L'ENTZ’S AM> IIASdLER'3b TIIiKTIPTII AND LAST
ORCHESTRA MATINEE

B pl W’ill be given oq

Tm ek T(Tn"o>ns i:r vator v of ITcsic. -

J\ KIKTUOKANDIOSt ERT. FRIDAY. April Both.
Twenty eighth Matinee. Wednesday, May&tb.
Bee Notice In “Educational Column." ap!6 1. 21 34 -w,

tJADEMY OF FiNE AiITS. m _CUESTNbT Street, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 1\ M.

Beniamin We*t*a Great Pictnreof
• CHRIST REJECTED ,

_ M

■till on exhibition.
A* Oft NAJLtS*

1 MPORTANT TO WOOLEN MAN l FAl'Tl KERB.
1 Will be fold at public wale, by catalogue, L»rnujp,on
WFIiNEBDAY, Mav 6, IWSO, all the"

MACHISEK* AND FIXTURES
of the Woolen Mill kuownM

PKHKIOMEN MILL. No. 1,
situated in NoriiFtown, Pa., sixteen mile* from I huadel*
phU, late the property of P M. ilunt. r & Co.

fW~ The machinery i« nearly new. aua will bo par-
eu otorily pold for caah tu loti* to suit purchaser*.

Side to cominruoe at 12 "’clock M. apl2 na w f tjuyi>s_
tiEKMANTOWN-FUR SALE— . . ,

New Stone Cottage on Ftaber'e lane, three minutes
Bliiii walk fionj station. Well built, with * chambers .
and all modem improvement,.

WM R „&CON
317 Walnut street.

Von saLe-desikahle kebidenceon the
Egg I-Mteni fiiio ol MHiihciin itreet, Germantown, near
IS2J "the '1 «.n ijfhiji Line,” i>un feet front, and extending
»>;t /pet iu depth to UapieruUcet (three acres),command-

inis a Hu© view. Pointed Stone levelling and btablo.
lijdrant ftud well water.* itb modem improvements,

lruit, i*!iade. and a variety ol beautiful evergreeu

I2t* Apply No. 226 South Third street.

M KllK BALB--A CWUNTftY SEAT, 7>d ACHES,
on the Delaware--convenient to railroad and atcum
boat with JIoUKO and Stable, furniture, home*. car

uiil’Ch. tools, boat*, &c. , . .
D eaithv f-itnation, tine view, old lre*‘* and choice ho

1. ction of fruit in bearing. Terms taHy *
I'hotograpliß at 2&4 South Third -treeL

-R, for bale-tbe handsome residence
OP-? No. 124 Sonthwineteonth street, in complete order
j&iiii Apply on premises. _ _ nt

FUR BALE OK RENT A COUNTRY' KESI-
- lu acre®, comfortable bouae, lumiaubd u
desired, good water, plenty of fruit aud shaclo. Asy-

lum road, out- mileweet ot Eraukford. Address J. U.,

nkford on'ice. _

MFOK SALE
IN THE MOUNTAINS OE PENNSYLVANIA..

A Valuable Hotel Pioporty, capable of accommodating
zm guests; furnished throughout; with Jooacre* of land .
moat covered with valuable timber Wjllbosold at a
great bargain. Apply 13 v« yn,

( Koom No. at) i
4:io W'ulmit streetnp2l) 12t*

—PEREMPTORY BALK. AT PUBLIC SALK OS

HIM the prcwlioß. A pril laHih at d o clock, P..M..U
Jaal very desirable ooentry Seat of about SO acres, lo
rated at the comer ol the Church and Mill Itoade., Chel-
n-nhain, Moutgomeiy county, convenient to oithor the
.Ivnkiulown or Abtugtou Station, North Pennsylvania

Kaihonii. The improvements arc a nine-room stone
I ,mse, with the nercesury outbuildings. all in complete
fider with tenant house; location nigh, with a com*

i• »udin'K view. The property will ho sold all tether, or
i In* hunro\ eiuents with 5 acroß. the balance divided to

ake tvs o very desirable buildingsite*. Peraonß destroy! i the property boforo day of,Bale, wil 1 apply to
w M c ItoVAL the owner. N0.4b15 Main Btruof, Gar*man,.'wn mto G MATHER, JENKINTOWN, Posses-
, ,on can he had on dav of Bale, and teitpa eagy. aplo 1H
—A FOR SALE-DWELLING, 1324 SPRUCE BTKEE'

M soothnast comer of Jumper. Lot W
ap2B-6l* ana South Thirteenth street.

I-IJl; .SALK--NEAT 3-i TORY BTi) NE COTTAGE.
good location. Germantown, near depot: 9 rooms:
every convenience. Lot 80 by llofe *t. Price rf14,300.

ap7 tl t .17 M. P. WALLACE. 1--8 3: Sixth Hi.

Si'Ult KKNT-TIIK DESIRABLE STORE WITH
large front, No. 14 North Third street.
No. ‘AH Chestnut etroet.liandsomostoro.

No. 41 N. Thirdstreet, large store,l3o feet deep.
No. 1024 Wulnut street handsomo sloro and dwelling.
No. 810 Walnut street. Storeand dwelling.

J. M. CiLMMEY it SONS, 733 Walnut stroot.

MWrBT lUTTENIIOUSEiQUAKE—FOR BALL--An elegant Residence, 32 feet 6 inchos front u nit
and finished throughout in the host manner, with 4

balh rooms, Severn! cedar closets, die., and lot £52 foot
dot in through to Twentieth street J. M. GUAIMEY i~

SONS, 783 Walnut street-
for SALE-THE MODERN FOUR STORY

Hfilf brick residencerwith every. convenionctL; in excei-
JSsiL lent o, der, and lot 116 feet deep to a street; No, 933
Clinton street, between Spruce and Pino atroots. d. at.

GUMMEY * SONS, 733 Walnut st,
m, FOR SALE.—THE HOUSE 5238 MAIN STREET,
j©abovo Washington lane, Germantown; twolvo roomsJfeSdmmmvatow ; loLsay 4m.450, Aiynporfea order

Will eell low. Inquire ot JOHN B. LO\ E,
street, or op the premises. • apum

■ vor SALE—THE HANDSOME FOUB-3TORV

ffcSa* ‘guMMEY JrsONßrrW W.alaut street

MTO KENT A FUKNIBHFD HOUdE FOR FOUR
months; rent modoiate. Apptv between Id sod *2
o'clock, at 262 Soutli Bovcuteenth street. It*

—7 TO RENT A KOUILBTOBY MODERN DWELL
HS mg house'. No. 304 North Eighteenth street. Powes-
H=k Jon early in May The Present tenant will show

♦ lit* ho us**. R. Cllt- ROll MAN,
No. 254 B. Sixteenth street

FURNISHED—TO LET FOR JUNE. JULY.
Bu? August September, a Cottage of ten rooms, with

fruit and vegetable garden and poultry yard, aa
hour from tho city, at Edgewater. h «J.. two minutes
walk to aO. &A- R. It station. Apply on the promises
to Rev. J. A. 81'OONl I;. »»

M TO LET- FtIBHE. . ,The Resident. GOT rt auut street. Apply «<F
41WWALN LT ap27 St* «*»

an—, COUNTRYBI 'OKN'Ci TO i'.F.NT.-FRONTING
Ba? on the Main vt. In Uobnesburg. Twenty-thlrd
J&t Ward, about eh it mills iiom tho city, twocotiago
boner brown etonc i.onlf, Kreueb roofs, parlor, dlnioc
,0.. m itud twokiutPi a on hrei Uoor, with gardons in
fr out: side rarrtr ami large yard In rear.

Kiipv of accede M*veral times a day by Philadelphiaand
1 ifDtoo Railroad.

-A-rt>4v-4o— ——

CHAaS. U-MASSON.
No. .'£29 North Sixth st.

dfm TO LET.-UOl 3E NO. 2i22 BRANDYWINE
Hs, street, w ith modern iinprovora enta. in complete re
■fisi pair. Inquire No. :i South Fifth atxeel.

..pM St* T. E. CHAPMAN.
—, To LET* A DESIRABLE FURNISHED ItESI
WZr, DEMJE near Germantown, having finefhade. lawn

ptabling, Ac. CLARK &

apS’i 3t # No. >\ alnat a tree*-

_ I.F.HMANTOWN. TO for TlfE season
§§;;; or year, a medium sized houae; Btabio; plenty at
Mm shade. Apply to R. 8. PINCKNEY, near Wayne
atafion. apU,-3t»

M in RENT THE FOUR STORY RESnJENCE,
txc* ."outb Broad street. Apply lo («LORGE BKR-

MtitGEAN'J. 'aiA B. i onrth street. apil 6f

—'SI MMER RESIDENCE WITH FFP.NTTUUR FOR
gp reul. A large modern manalou, with bath room.
££4 ice l.oar-e, jarden. shady lawn, stable, Ac. One
mile from Kailrcnd. at Moorcato^n

i\p2u.iiit* fcUHUA HUBERTS, Moorwtown, N. J.

TO RENT TWO FURNISHED COUNTRY
Hoiihpi, known respectively aa "Butler Place*' and
•• \ ork Kann," situated on the ¥ork road, near

Brancbtow n. with stables. caach-hoaaca.
(h r-.. Ac. For urms and particulars apply to DR OWEN
F WIBTER. Germantown. ?l_

TO RENT - A PLEASANTLY BITLATED
nSTlloiue <partially L;rniah«-d>, and aboat an acreol

ground. The property ta tour mUoa. from tn©
city, and m itbin a Muare of a Railroad Station.

E. o. HARLAN*
731 Walnut street.

~ TO RENT.-MODEItN RESIDENCE IN MAN-
g£n tua.—Three *tory brown plastered modem dwalllog,
Hill 10 rooms hath, gas, beater, nico porch and lar*tj
yaid. Lot4U y U6. r O BT. GRAFFEN & SON,

537 Pino street.

TO KENT-A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
SSi! House, Locust strict, below Sixteenth. Andrea,
E& ALPHA, BPLletin Office. mhaUfrp

To KENT-A HANDSOME COLNTRk SEAT,
fp! FOR THE BUMMER SEASON, with two nod*
Hix. hall acre* ol ground, Thorp's lauo, third housotrotn
Dry’s lane, Germantown, with every convenience, gaa.

l.aih. hot and cold water, stable, carriage-houee, iee-

li.il.re, w ith to tons of ice, cow stable, chicken-bouso. and
evo y improvement iwUl be rented with or without fiuN
• : 1 re. Apply to COPPLOK ca JORDAN, 433 Walnut au

TO RENT—A MODERN RESIDENCE. NO. ISW
mS Oxford Htroet, first door east of )! ™ld
Hitsmodem Improvements. Immediate possession.
Also, the handsome Country Seat, with ten.acres of land,
at F.dgewator, NJ. Afull vieweftho river SnilMMI
walk from station. Apply to COPPLLK at JORDAN.
433 Walnut Btreet. , _ —w?

"WANTS.
\ \ ANTED—I«BOO3-INCH SECOND HAND IRON WPE»V\ bowl end. Anyone having Pari°i.V1

(
?r

w !rh0
her of feet, will please address S. F. EAGLE & BOPL
Marietta, Pa., stating price per foot or pound. ap37-3t

iTaRtTeS-in
-"the

-

MACHINE AND FOUNDRY
1 Business, looking for a Superintendent or Partner,
who is thoroughly skilled In Mechanical »rawblg. 1at-
torn and Machine Works, can address ONSVIILE E.
PRAY, Mechanical Engineer, Box 646, Portsmouth. N- JL
Best of reference given. a i “ts-as

EDUCATION.
A MERICAN Ci)NBERVATORY«JF MU3IC.

A S. E. CORNER TENTH AND WALNUr STS.
Second half of SpringTerm will begin on

MONDAY. AprilSlith.
„„ tlm« »rdNoinosof new pupils n>»y,,b“S

vinos to THURSDAY . April 20th. aplS-1. 31 -> -^L-

HOUSES FOR SALE.

brown a,^ur^euSF h^F
a

E r
only for-want ol.use. fc t ablo in Sahaotn

£ pply until 11 o’clock A. M*. hrßt etaow
». east ofEighteenth* '■ ■■■■■

bbiisical.
CIO. F.RONDINE^TEACHEitBvnte lesions and classes. Residence. au25.1y5
street. l . ""

T ORDAN’B CELEBKAtEd pHiE TONIC ALB FOE
JiuvKlJd»,family use. ,“£’yhodwltll hl» full Wintor

The Bubacril)Cr la now welUrnowu beyoraga,:
■apply of Nia ing use, by order of : phyai'
Jte wide Reread commoud itto thecian«.foril;.valda.u*eoli «am

ho • t 08trlcUy pUro ar-attention ot allSS.m'tho host matoriala, and put up in thetide; for homo u=a or tranaportation. Or-der'i'b/mall or ottorwUa Promptly »p«EDAN.
230 Pea? etreet, —

Below Third and Walnut atro^t*.
AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER

I.WiSfland Bprucoslreets. only ..one square-bolow dUo
' *250,000to loan, in large or small amounts, on

"i UST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000 CASES OP
.1 Champagne,sparklingCatswbaandOalifornia Wines,
Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa Crua'Rum.
fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale and rotaiL

• •> P. J. JORDAN; 2»Pear street.
Below Third aril Walnut street* and nboyo Dactc

street ■ : da»-tf ;

(From the Toledo Blade.)
HABBI.

Tlic Patriot* of u>c C'orner*,ln HumDlo
Initwit ion of ttoo-lafo P-rooldJatt At-
tempt to Circnmveoi tbe African—
I’lwiitinliof tt»clrx.lttic jlauiEiivrci

Post OvFis/CoNFfiDEEiT X lloads (wich
is in the State of Kentucky), April 16,
i860.—-The speech made by His Ex-excel-
lency A. Johnson, to the niggers uv Nash-
ville, struck me as bein' p stroke uv policy
which we oughtby all means to imitate. I hev
long bin uv the opinion that there aint
no earthly yoose ini stahdin in front uv the
car uv progress—that we must either get onto
it or be mashed. I sed ez much to Deekin
Pogram and Elder Pennibacker, and they
yielded a reluctant assent.

<“Thfc nigger is goin to vote anyhow,” re-
mark! 1,. "and hedn’t we better gobble our
snare uv them votes than to hev em all
agin us '<

"

'1 sejested a meetin, to be held at the
church, to wich our colored bretherea sinol
be all invited and at wich 'he hatchet shood
be lorever berried—a sort uv politikle love-
least in wich there should be a sort uv ming
lie, a Suhbidln, a runnia together, ez it were.
Detkin Pogram entered into the skeem with
considerable energy after he comprehended
it, and Bascom, with a biznis sagasity that
makes him one of the great financers uv the
age, favored it; remhrkin that any movement
wich wood transform men . Into Demokrats
must be advautajus to him.

I entered into the work with more than my
yoosual energy. 1 dekorated the church with
mottoes and transparencies. 1 hed it swept
oat. Even sum uv the mottoes wuz ruther
high scented for the Deekiß, but 1 Boothed
him by asboorin him that they wuz only for
cffeck and that there wuzn’t nothin’ more in-
tended by ’em than there is ynosually in
party platforms. .

I instructed tbe Deekin, and tbe others,
doly ez to wot they must do to make it a
perfect success. They must, I told ’em, not
only be corjel to the niggers theirselvea, but
their wives, and sons, and daughters must be
likewise. The Ethiopians must be mode to
understand that we wuz in earnest; that they
wnz to be reely counted in ez humans, and
by ns. *‘We must,”. I remark!, “cut under
the Ablishnists.”

Everything succeeded beyond my wildest
hopes. The white Inhabitants nv the corners
wnz all there, and at least two-lhirds uv the
niggers. I hed an involuntary shudder ez 1
notist Joe Bigler and Pollock marshallin' the
niggers, bßt I hed hopes, ez the meetin' wuz
called for the purpose of recognizin' their
rites, that they wood let It go off without in
tcrrupBhen.

I wuz appinled Chairman, uv course, and
the new Assessor, wich is a nigger, wuz made
Vice President.

1 opened with a tribute to the character
and qualities uv our Airikin brethren. I
asnoortd em that I hed the highest respect
lor eni, ititUvidooally and collectively, and
that, so fur ez I wuz concerned, I wuz ore
pared to receeve em on terms uv perleck
ekality in everything. “I may hev had pre-
joodises,” I remarkt; “I may hev allowed
them prejoodises to carry me beyond tae
bonnds ol rite at times, but thank Heaven
them prejoodiseß is cured. I kin take this
worthy man by the hand—(at wich pint 1
took tbe Assessor by the band and shook it,
the efleck uv wich tabloo, however, wuz
marred by his wipin his hand keerfnlly and
ostentashusly on his breeches ez Boon ez I
let go uv it, at wich the niggers tittered.; 1
look him by the hand, and in doin it 1 wish
to be understood ez shakin the entire Afrikin
race by the hand. My sole goes out in love
toward all uv em.”

Deekin Pogram remarkt that he cood en-
dorse all that the Cheerman had Bed. He felt
that the time hed come when color shood not
be considered. “Bless the Lord,” sed the
Deekin, “I kin say that I look upon adult
niggers ez brothers, theyounger onesez child-
ren. Bless the Lord, I kin recognize in the
Afrikin my eka), and 1 insist that they shel

—tie, from -this- time henceforth -and- forever,
on precisely the same footin we stand onto.
From this time I Bhell know no white, no
black —only men and wimmin. The colored
youth shel be to me ez the white yoolh. Bless
theLord.”
“Elder Pennibacker, Issaker Gavittand Bas-
com shouted “Amen," and the Deekin was
about to perceed, but he didn't Joe Bigler
jumped onto the platform and embracin the
Deekin vociferously, remarkt that this wuz
the beginnin uv a new era. This wnz the
commencement uv the lyin down uv the lion
and the lamb together with a little child to
lead em. “Let us,” sed Josef, “let us make
this practical. Come up, my saddle-colored
friends, come up, and embrace yoor kindred.
Mingle yoor tears and be quick about it"

Immejetly every mulatter.male and female,
in the house riz to their feet and made a rush.
Twelve of em uv all shades from the regler
tan color np to tbe nearly white, fell onto
Deekin Pogram, the men all Bhakin him by
the hand, and the wimen all klssin him, and
all in korious exclaimin “Father

“Look upon em ez children, Deekial ” sung
ont Biglef, “yoove a nacheral rite to. Every
one uv em hez got yoor nose, and hereafter
there’s to be no diffrences 1”

A ekal number, or perhaps more,wuz per
formin likewise onto Elder Pennibacker, Capt.
McPelter and Bascom.

Quittin the old men these entboosiastic nig-
gers, stimulated thereto by Josef Bigler, who
kept clappin his hands and ejaculatin, “now
lovely ! Oh wat a minglin! How pleasant tis
to see brethren agree ! ’’ et settry, made rushes
for Issaker Gavitt, Beniah Pogram, Eliphalet
Pennibacker and young Hugh McPelter and
their sisters, and fallin onto their necks, kist
em, ejaculatin “Brother!” or “Sister!” as the
case mite be.

’&Now,” Bed Joßef, “let the colored mothers
nv these newly recognized lambs go to the
olderlv white female saints and embrace em
in sisterly love. Troo they aint blood rela-
shens, bnt there is nevertheless a tie wich
binds. The sons and daughters uv these
shaded sisters is blood relashens nv the pure
white ones. In this happy hour all these dif-
ferences is to be buried. Up and at em ! ”

And imejitly a score or more uv wenches
riz and undertook to embrace and kiss the
wives uv Pennibacker, Pogram, McPelter,
Bascom, et at. These females hed been
bllin doorin this entire percedin, and this fln-
ishtem. It wuz straight hair agin wool im-
meiitly. Mrs. Pogram, who is ruther bony,
laid ont two uv the first wich come at her,
and her daughter Mirandy takin example
went for them wich wuz afleckshuately call-
in her “Sister!” The fite become general in
less than a minnit among the wimmin. I
heard iio more the gentle word “sister.” On
the contrary, other words, not so refined iu
their nacher, were yoosed to designate each
other. And at it they all went, tooth and
nail, the entire bilen uv em,male and female,
black, white and yeller, and others, kickin,
strngglin, bitin and swearin, on the floor.
And all (his time that cussid Bigler wuz on
tbe top nv two seats, shoutin encouraginly to
both sides, and Pollock was bustin out in
peals uv the most uproarious laughter.

The struggle finally endid, the combatants
bein’ completely eggsausted. There wuz on
the floor at least a bushel uv hair, wool, cot -

ton, false teeth,- reel teeth, ribbons, stays,
bonnets, et settry, with an occasional spot uv
gore. And to add insult to injury, JoeBigler
threatened to whale us all for not carrying
out the programme cz wuz originally con-
lemptyed; : '

“

r Myee}iffmd friends, ’’ remark! this onmiti -

[ y,\

gated wrelcb, **hev bin swindled into comm’
here. And Ob, Deekio, when I think that
at eicAg time yoo cood be bo cold hearted ez.
to'.resiflt nachfel instinksi When yoo were

yoor offspring, didn’t yoor
heart warm .toward ’em. Why didn’t yoocaBt;-'em off?” ? If yoo can’t recognize the
ebality nv a nigger when that nigger resem-
bles yoo, when kin yoo ? And wnt kin ourcolored voters expect so long ez yoor wife
entertains the same prejoodia agin yoor chil-
dren ? Deekio, fer shame!”

And the wretch rolled off, winkin’ a most
insultingly ineanin' wiDk at mo. I tear me
that this derangement, like meny others I
hev made, wuza failyoor. Well, we are no
worse off than before; we can’t be.

TB4YKLEBB’ GUIDE* TBAVELERTGUIDE.

QUICKEST TIME ON BEOOED.
TDK PU-fIIHDU BOOT.

XTMEthan by COMPETfNO UNEST^
■PABBEN GERfi takin*the 8.00 P. M. TRAIN arrive In
CINCINNATInaxtEVENINOatOS6 P. M.. M HOUB&
ONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE. r

__THE WOODRUFF’S eelebratea False, BtaW
Room SLEEPING-CARS rail through from PHILADEL-
PHIA to CINCINNATI. Ponengeri taking tho 12.00 U.
and ILOO P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and aU
points WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
at all other Bootee.

AXRoLcHIBAOaTON. QUINCY, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAULYOMAHA, N.
It, and all points WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTH-
WEST, wf 11T>o particular t ash for TICKETS csr- Vis
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

Petroleum V. Nasiiy, P. M.,
(Wich means Postmaster).

Kalian Falaces,
OarTo BECURE the UNEQUALED advactuos ot

this LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOB
TICKETS “Via PAN-HANDLE,” at TICKET OFFICES.
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHEBTNUT Streets.
NO. 116 MARKET STREET,bet., Socond and FrontBts.
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets.West Phil*.
8. F. SCULL, Gon’l TickethgU Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER, Qen'l Eaii*n Act.. 123Broadwa7.fi.Y

APRIL 28, 1869.
TOIVELBUP

VSt?raBBIE-MIH PENNSYLVANIA B.ILr-HIMHm Hotra^St^T
moot direct line' £dIBetfalefaetivE»»toxu Annai<mn.Maacii Chunk,-Buletcn; WUte'Ha-veiuvyUkethami, Mjhadoy (aty.Mt. Cu-meLPltttton,Tnnkhannock, Bcronton, Cubondeieand all the point*

in the Lehigh and Wyomingcoal regton& ■; ”

; Paiaenger Depotin Philadelphia, N. W. comer Berfa
find American .. iWINTBBiOutANQBMENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On afidafter'MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23d, Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, comer of Berks- and Americanstreets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follow^:

At 7,45 A. M.—Morning Earpreso for > Bethlehem-anPrincipal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley hailroad foi
Allentown, Catasauqna, Slatington- Mauch Chunk.Weatherly, Jeanesville, Hazleton, White Haven,Wilkee-
barre, Kingston, Pttteton, Tunkhannock, and all points
in 1 ehlgh andWyoming Valleys; also, in connection withLehigh and Mananoy Railroad for Mah&noy City, and
with CatawieeaRailroad for Rnport, Danville, Milton andVi illiameport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 M.; atWilkeebarre at 2.60 P. M,; at Mahanoy CityatL5O P. M.Passengers by this train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.66 A, BL for Easton and
pointson New Jersey CentralRailroad to Now York.

At 8.46 A. M.—Accommodation!orDoyleatown, stopping
at ail intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboto’ and Hartsvilie, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch
Chunk, White Haven. Wilkeebarre, Pitteton, Scranton
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morris and Essex Railroad to
New York and Allentown and Easton, and points on New
Jersey Central Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

At 10 46 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At L 45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown. MauchChunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarro.
PittstomScrantoxuand Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2,46 P. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown. stop

ping at all intermediate stations.At 4. 16, P. M.—Accommodation for Doylea towrustop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 500 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem,
and stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve*
nine Train forEaston, Allentown, MauehChunk.

At A2OP. M.—Accomodationfor Lonsdale, stopping
all intei mediate stations.

At IL3OK m.—Accom nodations for Fort Washington
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9t10A. IL, 210,5.26 and &30P. BL
2.10 P. M., 6.25 P. M. anifieoP. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkeebarre, Maha*
nor City and Hazleton.

rasiengere leaving Wilkeebarre at 10.18A. BL, 1.46P. BL,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive inPhiladelphia at 6.26
and &80 P. M.

Prom Doyleatown at 8.36 A. BL, 4.65 P. M. and 7. P.M
From Lonsdale at 7.30 A. BL
From FortWashington at 10.46A. M. and 3.10 P. BL

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.80 A. fif.
PhiladelphiaforDoylestownat 2.00 P. BL
Doylestown forFhuadelpbia at 7A. BL -
Betblebem for Philadelphia at 400 P. BL
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger can convey passen-

gers to and from the new Depot,
__White cars of Secondand Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance ef the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, In order

te secure the lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage .checked throughto principal
points, at Mature North Penn. Baggage Express office.
No. 105 South Fifth street.

The Florence correspondence of the New
York Times writes as follows upon a very
interesting subject:

We have many comfortable and elegant
bouses in our cities, but we have not a single
palace in all America. The space for a grand
staircase in a lirst-class Italian palace is equal
to the whole bulk of one or two London or
New York houses. Buch a standard of pro-
portions may serve to indicate their grand
scale. As well as I know these vast historic
houses of Italy, I wa9 impressed more than
usual the other day in looking for the first
time into the Capponi Palace in Florence.
Its great front has an extent equal to that of
the Metropolitan Hotel, and each ot its sto-
ries has an elevation equal to that of two of
the floors of that lofty pile. It is hid in the
retired street of San Sebastiano, and few
strangers who visit Florence ever see it, or
know that this noble house is among the
finest monumental structures of this ancient
capitaL Italy is so rich in these symbols of
its faalf-exhansted patrician life, that one who
knows the country well passes them by with
hardly a thought of the proud memories
which bang around them.

The Marquis,Gino Capponi is the present
representative of one of the most illustrious
families of Tuscany. The ancestor of the
same name was the Pier Capponi, and was
the one who, in the time ot the mission Of
Charles, tore inpieces the letter of that Prince
in presence of the messenger who bdre it,and
sent back a defiant reply. It is one of the
passages in their history of which the Flo-
rentines are moßt proud, and it has been fre-
quently illustrated in art. The present Mar
quia Capponi has almost reached the age o!
i-O; bul his great figure, more than six feet
high, stands as erect as one of the stately
towers of his native city. I am told by a
contemporary enjoying an equally vigorous
old age, that thirty or forty years ago Cap
poni was considered the fiuesl-looking man
in Florence, a city which has .a repu-
tation for handsome men. Tae Marquis
Capponi has been blind for more than thirty
years, bul, with the aid of readers, he is able
to enj. y the great collection of books with
wLieh bis palace is enriched, and through his
secretaries to keep up acorresp mdence with
the most eminent men in Italy. His attention
has been mure directed to scientific and lit-
erary than to political studies, but he -has
watched witb interest and given his aid to the
regeneration of Italy,aDd his sympathies with
enterprises ior public improvement are as
lively as ever. Capponi has no children, and
1 believe waß never married, and, except the
domestics ot his establishment, he is almost
alone in his enormotiß home. But society
does not tail, for daily upon the superb stair
case, upon which stand the statues of his an-
cestois, there is a procession of cultivated
men.

It is rarely by sale that the old palaces of
Florence pass into the hands of others. Bul
during the last week there has been an ex-
ample of such transfer. The Baciocchi
Palace has been purchased by Mr. James
Ewing Cooley, of New York. This house
was probably built before America was dis-
covered to Europe by Columbus. It forms a
part of the vast Picci Palace, built by the
ancient family of that natne. The dimen-
sions of the portion ol it now sold are about
110 by lfo feet, which figures will serve to
give an idea of the extent of these houses.
The ball-room, which would be rather a
wonder in a private house in London or New
York, is forty by seventy feet, and forty-five
feet high. The staircase, withont being
monnmenl&l, is of such gentle rise that it
would be easy to make the ascent on horse
back. Besides this there are four other stair-
cases in the palace.

Large houses of recent construction are
frequently sold. The palace on the “Lung
Arno," built a few years ago by Madame
Bistori, has recently been purchased by the
Marquis Franzoni for .550,000 franca, it has
never been to the actress a favorite place of
residence; indeed, she could not very well
occupy more than a corner of it, for it is not
planned with the best judgment as concerns
convenience or comfort. It has been rented
in large divisions to foreign families—a cus
tom not altogether uncommon here even
with houses of considerable historic dignity.

MONUMENT TO CHERUBINI.
A monument to tho Florentine composer

Cherubini, is before long to beraised in Santa
Croce. While the name has been honored in
olher capitals of the world, here little more
has been done than to give it to a new street,
and to a musical society. Florence has cer-
tainly done its part in furnishing talent of
every kind to Italy and the rest of Kurope.
There are few streets in this city that have
Dot a' least one house on which a marble
tablet reedrds the fact that some artist or wri-
ter there first saw the light. But the more
illustrious have claimed their niche in Santa
Croce, and although often reluctantly, the de
mand has at last been respected.

n^DICAli*
French medicines

I'REPARKD JIY
GRIMAULT CO.,

riIKWIFTB lO 11. 1. H. PJUNOK NAT’hLKON,
45 Rue PR RICHELIEU,

PARIS.
INTERNAL OR LOCAL

NEW CURATIVE AGENT,
MATICO.

ItRI.VJ AULT <fc CO., PaBIH.
This new remedy is prepared from tho leaves of a Po

iuvian pepper shrub, called Matlco, and “cures promptly
stud infallibly."without any fear of Inflammatory results.
The great majority of physicians in Parie.Ruesla. Germa
uy and New York now use no other remedy. Foil direc
tione accompany each bottle and packet.

Agents in Philadelphia,
_

FRENCH, RICUARDS & CO ,

N. W. Cor. TENTH and MARKET street*.

OPAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOt
cleaning theTeetb, destroying asimalctiia, which in

feat them, living tone to the gums, end leaving a feeDn*
of fragrance ana perfect cleanlineestn the mouth. Itma>
be used daily, ana will bo found to strengthen weak anc
bieeoing gume, while the aroma and deteraiveneas will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with th<
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopiat, it
Is confidently offered aa a reliable substitute for the on
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents oi
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,Broad and Spruce streets.
Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D, L, Stackhouse,
Haseard A C0.,! Robert C. Davis,
C. R, Keeny, Geo. 0. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chao. Shiver's,
C. H. Needles, 8. M. McColm.
T. J. Husband, 8. C.Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chaa. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N« Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst A Co.,
James L.Biepbam. Dyott&Co.,
Hughes A Combe, H. C. Blair*o Sons,
HenryA. Bower, WyethA Bro.

CUTLERY.
T>ODQERB*‘ AND -WoBTENtiblM*B POCKETXi KNIVES, PEARL and STAG uANDLES, of beau,
tifol finish, RODGERS* and WADE £ BUTCHER’S,
and the CELEBRATED LBCOULTRB RAZOR
BCISBORB IN CABEB of the finest quality. Razors,
Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,Ground anaPolished.
BAR INSTRUMENTS Of thejnoßtapproved construction
to asdst the hearing,atP. MADEiRAra, Cutler and Sur-
gical Instrument Maker,M6 Tenth street, below,f7ho*t.,
nut. WttfA

FTI 111Will HII MPM I FUR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDENfIWHEMBrMI A wrk AMBOY and PHILADELPHIABHHmifflg TRENTON RAILROAD COM-
PANY*fI LINES,"from Philadelphia to New York, and
way placet, from Walnut street wharf.

(ETC*
At 6.80 A M*. via Camden and Amboy-Accom. 62 21
At 8A M,,via Camden and Jersey City ExpreurMail, 8 00
At 2.00 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express, 8 no
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and Intermediate stations.
At 6.50 and 8 AM,.and 9P. M., for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A M., 2, ZJBb and P. M., for Trenton.
At 6.80,8 and 10 A M., 1. 9. &JQ, ABO, 6and 11-SOP. BL. for

Hardentown, Burlington, Beverly and Delanco.
At 6.80 and 10 A M,1»a.3u,4J»,6 and IL9O P. M. for Flor-

rente, EUgewater, Riverside, Riverton Palmyra and
Ftflh House, and 2 P. hi. for Florence and Riverton.
BW~The I and ILBO P. M. Lines will leave from foot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot:
it 11 A. to., via Kensington and Jersey City, New York

ExpressLine . .6800
At 7.& and ILOO and 6 P.M. for Trenton and

Bristol. And at 10.16 AM. for Bristol,
it 7,30 and 11 A M., 9.30 and S P. M. for Morrisville and

TuUytown.
At 7.Boand 10.15A. M., LBoand ( P.M. forSchencks and
Eddington.

_ _

At 7.80 and 10.15 A BL, 130,4,5, and 6 P. for Cornwells,
Torresdale, Holmesbarg, Tacony, Wisalnoming, Brides-
burg andFrankiord, and 8 P.M. for Holmeshurg and
intermediate Statiom.

Frof? West PhiladelphiaDepot, via Connecting Rail wav
At 9.30 A SL, 1.20,4, 6.80 ana UP.M. New Yorx Express
Lino, via Jersey City 63 35

At 11.80 P. M. Emigrant Line 200
At 9.30 A &U 1.20, A 64J0 ana 12 P. SL, far Trenton,
At 9 30 A M., 4, 6.30 and 12P- for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, TuUytown, Schcncks,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torriedale, Holmeshurg,Tacony.
WisaiDoming. Bridoaburg and Frankford.

The9.90 AM. and 6.80 A 12 P.M.Lines run daily. All others,
Sundays excepted. , _ , , it _
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, lake the cars on

ihird orFifth streets, at CheetnuLat half an hour before
iepartnre. The Can of Market Street Railway run di-
ectto West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
viUiinoue square. On Sundays, the Market Street Can
HUrun to connect with the 9.90 A M and 6.30 and 12 P
M.line*

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
fromKensington Depot.

At 7.80 AAn, for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Slmira, Ithaca, Owoko. Rochester.Blnghampton, Oswego,
Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre. Scranton,
dtroudeburg. Water Gap, Bchoolev*s Mountain, Ac.

At 7.80 A M. and B.HI P. M. for Belvtdere, Easton,
LanibertvillOiFlemington,Ac. The 8.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Maueh
Chunk,Allentown. Bethlehem. Ac.

At 11 and 6 P. M. (or Lambertville and intermediate
Stations.CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO-AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10AM.,1-8U.8.80 and 5.80 Merchantsville.
Mooieetown, Hartford, MasonviHe, H&insport, Mount
Holly,Bmithville, Ewansville,Vixicentown, Birmingham
and Pemberton.

At 7 AM.,1.80 and 3.80 P.M.for LewistowmWrightstown,
Cookstown, New Egypt, Horoerstown, Cream Ridge,
Imlaystown, Sharonand Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel Ail baggage oyer fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
■fconalbilltyfor baggage to OneDollar per pound.and wiu
not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, except by spe>
dal contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, Now Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Uticiw
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.
'An additional Ticket Office la located at No. 828

Chestnut stmt, where tickets to New York, and all im-
portant points Northand East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel, to destination, by
Union TransferBaggage . ... •

• Lines from New sorb for Philadelphia wttl leave from
foot of Cortland street at LOO and AOO P. MU
via Jersey City and Camden. At (LSO P. M, via Jersey
Cityand Kensington. At 7, and 10 A. ML^ia BlX6 and 9
RfiL,and 12Night, via Jersey City and West PhiladeL
, From Pier No. L N. River, at ABOA. M. Accommodation
and 2 P.M, Express,via Amboy and Camden.
: April 2& 18*9, WM, B. GATZMEB, Agent*

«—HBWinmwn FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIArffn—!r*li >'" PENNSYLVANIA RAlL-
■*'" ‘ to Wilkesbarre, Mahanov
City, Mount Carmel.Centralia, and all pointe onLehigh.

"Valley Railroad-ana lta branches!;- -■ r _

By now arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enshled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above-named pointe.

Goodsdelivered at the^Through Freight Depot,
„

B E. eor. of FRONT and NOBLE streets.
Before 6 P. M„ will reaCh Wlikesharre. Mount Carmel,
Mahnnoy City, and the other etations in Mahanoy andWyoming valleysbtfore U A. H.-, of the snceooding day.'

ELLia CLARK, Agent.

BPBI9G ARBKNGEnENT.
From Foot of Ifiarket St. (Upper Ferry),

Commencing Thursday, April 1,1869,
Trains leavo a*follows:
For Cape May and stations below Millville 3.15 P. fiL
For Millville, Vinelaud and intermediate stations 8.00

3 J 6 JrVM.
For Bridgeton* Salem and way stations 8U)0 A. Bis and

8.30 P. M.
For Woodbury at B.lft A. M„ 8.00. aBO and 8. P. M.
Freight train leaves Camden daily at 13 o'clock* noonu
Freight received at second covered wharf below Waft

nut street, daily.
Freight Delivered No. 233 8. Delaware Avenue.

WILLLAMJ. SEWELL.
Superintendent

FT. miiMrmnin PHILADELPHIA. WILMING-
TO* AND BALTIMORE RAlL-wm*l-3B HOAD—TIM is TABLE. Commen-

cing MONDAY.ApriI 12fh, lg£T«. Trains will leave Depot
coiner Broad and Waehinnten avenue, as follows:
WAY MALL TEALS at 8.3 U A. M. (Sundays excepted),

lor Baltimore, stopping at all Regular (Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Station*.

EXPRESS 1HAIN at 12.U0 M. (Sundays excepted), for
B&ltiinorc and Washington stopping at vVilmiogton,
Pcrryviile and Haverde*Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Ca*tlc.
EXPRESS TRaIN at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted) for

Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thur-
low, Lihwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport, Stan-
ton. Newark, Elkton, North East, Chaileatown, Perry-
viUe.Havre <Je Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman’*, Kdgowood,
Magnolia, Cbaie'e and Stemmtr’e Run.

MGIiT EXPREBB at 11.30 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Cheeter.Thnrlow. Linwood,
tJaymouL, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, North East*,
Penyville and Havre de Grace.

Pseetogera for Portree* Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12 10 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.- Stopping at all Station^be-
tween Philadelphiaand Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M., 2-30, 5.00 and
7.00 p. M. Thi 6.00 P. M. train connect* with Delaware
iiailrond for Harrington and intermediate station*.

Leave WILMINGTON *5 45 and 8.10 A. M., 1 30, 4 15 and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. tram will uot atop between
(.’hceter and Philadelj hia. ’I he 7.00 P. M. train from
\\ ilmington i un* daily , a 11 other Accommodation Train*
Sundaj* excepted.

Prom BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA -Leave Bal-
timore 7.20 A. M.« Way Mail. 9.36 A. M., Exp*esu. 2.25
P M . Lxpret*. 725 P. M., Expro-e

SUNDAY TRAiN FROM BALTIMORE.- leave* BAL-
'D MORE at 7 15 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Perryman**,
Abeideen. llavre-de-Grace, Perryville, Gharlefitjwn,
N< rtt-1 att, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington. Claytront, Linwood and Chester.

PHII.ADEI.PHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RaILKOaD 1 RAINS --Stopping at all Stations on(Jhee-
ter (Jieek and Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Kail-
road _, _

“**?**■ "'“.yolphia to the InteriorofPexmeylva-
-

nla, the gtehnylklU. <Boiqdebiuma, Ctnnberland and
Wyomlntt Vaßeji, the North, Northwestand tho Cana- ,
d*«. Spring Arrangement of Paoenger Trains.April lath,
1668 • leaving tho. Company’s Depot, Thirteenth and Oal.lowhißvtreeta,Pmladeipbta. at'the foßowtnghonra.

MORNINGBosdlng and aU intermediate Stations, and Allentown.
oKeturnta». lobvm Heading at 6.MP. M.. arriving In
Phlladelpmaat ft.ls P. M. !

MORNING EKPREBB.-At B.lft A, M.for Banding, Le- i
bonon, Harruburg, Pottsville. Pine Grove, Taznaqua, ,
Sunbory, WUliamsportEfanira, Rochester,Niagara Falls, <Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittaton, York, CarUsm, Cham*
bersburg, Hagerstown, &c. _ iThe A. M. train connects atReading with the East i
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown. &c.andthe .
3.16 A-Mitrain connecti with tieLebanon Valley trainfor
Uarriflbnrg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawisaa R.R. .
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven;. Elmira. Ac.; at i
Harrisburg with Northern Central,' Cumberland Valley, ,
and Schuylkill and Susquehaona tralns for Northumber- !
land, Williamsport, Y ork,C3iambenhttrg, Finegrove, Ac. iAFTERNuON EXPRESS.—LeavesFmJadelpnia at |
P.M. for Reading, PottsvfUc, Harrisburg, Ac., connect-
tng With Reading and Columbia Railroad trams for Coft
°Pcf&reTOWN ACCOMMODATION,—Leavei Potts- |
town at 6.25 A.M., stopping at intermediatestations: ar- iriveoinPhiladelpbiaata4o A.M. Returning loaves Phi-
ladelphia at 4.80 P. M.; arrives in Pottstown at6.40 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at
7.30 A. stopping at all way stations s arrives In Phila-
delphiaat 10.16 A. M.

Returning, leavos Philadelphia at 5.16 P, iarrives in
Beading ataos P.M.
Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrishtcrg at8.10 A M.,

Pottsville at 8.45 A. M., arriving InPhiladelphia at
LOOP. fid. Afternoon train* loavo Harrisburgat2.ro P.M-*
mdPottsville at 2.45 P. M.: arrivingat Philadelphia Tat
6.46 P.M.

Harrisbtug accommodation leaves Beading at 7.15 A.
M., and Harrisburg at 4. lo P. M. Connecting atBeading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at ABO P. VL%
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.16 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger ear attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.45 noonfor Pottsville and aU way Sta-
tions; leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. fid., forPhiladelphia and,
all way Stations. r:-t

AR the above trains ran dally, Bundays excepted,
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phlla-

delphla at 8.16 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading -m'
8.00 A. returning from Reading at 4JSP.M. ;

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—PassengM for
Downlngtownand Intermediate points take the A.M.,
12 46 and 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downlngtown at 6.10 A. LOO P. ILandM&Ptfio.

PERKIOMEN
pack take 7.80 A. BL and 4.30 P. H;trains from ; Fhuadel*
phia. returning from Skippack at 6.16 A- fif. asdl.op P.
M. Stage lines for various pointsin Perktomen .Valley
connect with ta aina at CollegeviUe and Bklimack*' '

NEW YORE EXPRESS, FOB PITTSKUEOH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves NewVoritat 9A-UA AQo«aid ROO
P3L,PflJßdngReading at LO6 A. ULL6Oand IAI9 P.nL,and
connect at Harrisburg wtth Pencsylvimla and Nerthera
CentralRailroad Express Trains for PlttsbondL Chicago,
WUliamsport. Elmira, Baltimore. &C : v>

Returning, Express iTain leaves Harrishurg, on arrival
ofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh,at 3.60 and 6.60
A. M.. KL6O P. M.. passing Reading at 6A4 and A. M.
and IX6O P. M-, arriving at New York ILOO and IX2OP.M.,
and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Care accompany, these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh* without
ct Mafftniin for New York leaves Harrisburgat& 10A. If.
ondXO6P*M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New York
at 12Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.46, IL3O A. M.and 6.40 P. from
Tamadua at EL2S A M. and 2.16 and 4JSP. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at A M. for Plnegrove and Har-
risburg, and at IXI6 P. M.for Plnegrove and Tremont; re-
turningfrom Haniaburg at P. BA* and from Tremont
at L4OA M. andL3& P. M.

TICKETS.—I Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points In the North and West
End Canadas.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,
ore sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
cates

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford Treasurer, No. 237 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A Nicolls. GeneralSuperintendent.
Reading.

Oommafatiou Ticket, at tt per cent discount, between
any pointß denred, l or families andfirms.

wiiAwga Tickets, good for 2.000 miles, between all points
at £6B 60 each, for families and firms.

SeasonTickets, for three, six. nine or twelve months,
tor holders only, toall points at reduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur
oisheawith cards, entitling themselves and wives te
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal rta-
rinrm. good for Saturday, Bunday and Monday, at reducedfareTto be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and C&Uowbillrtroets.

„ ,
,

._
.

„FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
ihe above points from the Company's New Freight Depot
Broad and Willow street*. „ „„

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.30 A M..
1X45 noon 3.00 and 6 P. Reading, Lebanon, Harris
burg. Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

m7ii« close at the Philadelphia Poet-Office for all places
a »hA road and its branches at S A UL, and for the pric
dpal Stationsonly at 2J6 P. M.BAGGAGE.

Dungan*s Elxpress will collect Baggage for all trains
Leaving Philadelphia Depot. Order* can be left at No 22S
SouthFourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Caft
owhiH street*.

&HIPPEKH’ GUIDE.

For Boston—Steamshin Line Direct
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PINE AND LONQ

This line is composed of the firs last
AafinHa Steamships,

ROIUAJM, 1,438 tons, Captain O. Baber.
SAXON, 1,260 tons. Captain Sears.
BOKUaW. 1,293t0ne. Captain Crowell.

The NORMAN, from Phila. Friday, April 30. at 10 A BL
The ROMAN,from Boston, >Vedne»day April,2B. at 3 P.M.

These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamer being always on thoberth.

Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for-

warded as directed, insurance per cent, at the office.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOIi &CO.,
m?3l 338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NOR-
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.MSMIWfa THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch-
burg, Va., Tennessee and the West via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED HU f ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OiHEULINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this roate com-
mend it to the pabUc as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense for
transfer.Steamships insure at lowest rates.

Freight received DAILY.
„.. _WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
\\. p. PUKTEK, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL a CO., Agents at Norfolk.

Leave PHILADEi PHIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sunday
excepted) at 7 00 A. 51. and 4 .30 P. M.

'1 he 700 A. M . Train will etop at all Stations between
Philadelphia and Lamokin.

A Freight Train with P&eeenger car attached will
leave Philadelphia (Sunday* excepted) at 1.00 P. M..run-
ning to Oxford.

Leave POUT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
days excepted) at 5.40 A. M,, 9 25 A M , and 4 20 P. M.

Train* leaving WILMINGTON at 645 A. M. and 4 15
P. M., will connect at Laraokin Junction with the 7.0u
A. M. and 4.30 P. JM. Trains for Baltimore Central Rail-
road.

1 hroogh tickets to all points West, South and South-
west may be procurred at ticket office, 82d Chestnut
etreet, under Continents! Hotel, where also State Rooms
and Berth* in Sleeping Car* can be secured during toe
day. Perrons purcnae»ng tickets at this office can nave
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Transfer
Company. 11. r. KENNEY, Sup’L

r±r I iitilitv*l nwri WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-
(I'M DELPHI A RAILROAD. -Summer

Arrangement.—Un and after MON-
DAY, April IX 186SL Trains will leave as follows ;

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depo f , Thirty firet and
Chestnut etreete. 725 A 930 A. M., 2.30 P.M., 4 15 P.
M.. 4E5 P. M., 716P. M , 11.3 u P. M.

Leave Wtel Chester, from Depot on East Market street,
6.35 A.M., 7.25 A.M., 740 A-M., 10.10 A. M., L55 P. M..
4.60 P. M.. 645 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia for B. C Junction and Interme-
diate Point*, at 12.30 P. M. and 5.45. Leave 11. C. -Junc-
tion for Philadelphia . at 5.3 U A. M . and 1.45 P. M.

'1 ram leaving West Cluster at 7.40 A. M , will stop at
B. C, junction, Lena!, Glen Kiddie and Media; leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.35 P. M., will stop at B. C. Junction
and Media ody. PaeeeDgerß to or from stations between
W est Chester »nd B. C.‘ Junction going East, will take
train leaving West Chester at 7.25 A. Ml, and car will be
attached to Express Tram at H. C. Junction; and going
West, Patpenger for Station* above Media will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 435 P. M., and cax will be at-
tached to ljocal Train at Media.

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnutand Walnut street care. Those of the Market
street line run within one equare. The cam of both lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYB:
Leave Philadelphia for West Chester at B.UU A M. and

2.30 P. M. ,
Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at 7.15 P. M.

West Chester lor Philadelphia at 7.45 A M. and
4 45 P. M

Leave B. C. Junction for Philadelphia at 6.00 A M.
t3ZT~ Passengeie are allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible for an amount exceeding one hundred
dollars, unless a special contract is made for tho same.

HENRY WChi)D,
General {Superintendent.

Puiladelpula,April let, lft©.

RKronffiSD PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
—Summer Time.—Taking

WTOTiig April 25th, 186 X The train* of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firat and Market streets, which Is reached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting witb each train leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
onesquare of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Ticket* can be had on application at me
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
street*, and at the Depot.

„_ n _

Agent* of tne Union TransferCompanywill call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot Orders left at No. 901 Chest-
nut street No. U 6 Market street wtUrecetve attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ. j
MMail Train. atBJW A. M.

Paoli Accom. at 10. 3 C A M., LlO, and 9.83 P. M.
FastLine. ILSOA M.
Ekie Expreca.. -at U.60AM.
Harrisburg Accommodation. at XW P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation- at 4.00 P-M.
ParksburgTrain at 6.80 P. M.
Cincinnati Express. at 8.00 P, M.
Erie Mail and PitteburgjSi Express at'o.4s P. M.
Philadelphia Express.. .at 12.00 night

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphiaat 12 o’clock.

Philadelphia Expreu leaves dally. Ail other trains
daily, except Bunday. .

„ .
The Western Accommodation Train runs dally, except

Sunday. For *+>**, train tickets must be procured and

Cincinnati Express at 8.10 A. M.
phnfti4piiphlft.yhmrftM 0 50
Paoli Accom.. .atB 20 A M. and X4O A 7.20 P. M.
Erie Mali and Buffalo Ebcpreaa “ 9 86 AM.
Parkeburg Train. ** Xio **

Fast Line. 9.36
Lancaster Train **IXBU F, M
ErieExpreos • „

Southtin Expreee at 6 40
HarrisburgAccom * X4Q *•

Forfurther Information, apply to , . ,JOHN VANLEER,JB.\Ticket street
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent IW Marketstteet
SAMUEL H, WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not nrerun*

anyrisk for Baggage, except for weMtog apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred DoUarefa,value.
Ail Baggage exceeding that amount Invalue wul be at
theri* of th. owner.

General Superintendent,Altoona, Pa.

—r—, NOTICE TO HAVANA AND NEW OiP
LEANB SHIPPERS. -

, ; 4l
_SMSSomm Owing to the depressed condition of the

Freighting Business, the steamship YAZ.Owill be with-
drawn from the Havana and New Orleans line until there
is an improvement in trade with those ports.

The steamship JUNIATA will continue to make regu-
lar trips monthly, and freight will be received for New
Orleans, via Savannah, weekly.

...

ap2o-tlmyl WM. L. JAMES. General Agent,
Philadelphiaand Southern Mail Steamship Co.

orsHnan Pimjmgr.PHfA. GERMANffIMBgaHBMdTQWN AND NORRISTOWNBffffgYMUr. TIME TABLE.—On after
Wednesday, March24,1869, and until further notice:FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia—6, 7,8.2.06,10,1 L 12A M., L2, a16,
3k. 4. 6,6k, 6,0k. 7,8.0.10, 1L 12 P. M.

Leave Germantown—6, 7,7k, 8. BJSO, 9,10,1 L UASL i L
3,3, 4,4k, 6. 6» 0k 7,8,9,10, U P. M.

The Bso down train, and the 8k and 6k op trains, will
not ntop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—&ls minutesA. M \2,7 and 10k P.M
Leave Germantown—B.l6 A M.j 1, 6 and 6m P. M.

CHESTNUTHILL RAILROAD.
,

Lea voPhltodetobia-g, 8, 10,12 A M. j 2,8k. 6k, 7.1 and
II P M.

Loave Chestnut HiU—7.lo minutes, 8,9.40 andU.4OA.
VL. \ l 40,a4U, 5.40,6.40v&40and lob4o P. M.

ON SUNDAYS. a

Leave Philadelphia-—®. 15 minutes A M. \ Iand 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hi11—7.50 minutes AM. t 12.40,6.40 and
25 minutes P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOQKEN AND NORRISTOWN,
Philadelphia—dT7k, 9, ILOS.AM. i Lk. 8,4k. Ik.

oLS, 8.05 and Ilk *• M.
'Leave Nonistown-5.40,7,7.60, 9,11 A ML. j Utf, B,4k* 6.16

«ud mP. M.
ON BXJNDAYB.

Leave Phiiadelphla—«A. U.: SM and T.lt P. M.
Ix.aveNo^to^-7 d. P. M.

Leave PUladelphiar-8, Hi, 9,1L0, A. M. i l>d, 8, iH, bit,
ti. i6. 8.05 and Ilk P. SL

Leave Manayunk-6.10, 7k, 8.20,9 k, Ilk AM. 1 1, 9k. 6,
and 9P* K _

Leave Phlladetphl2fl I.UF.H,
K»vo S^pertotendeM,

Depot, Ninth and Greenstreets*
up nsHßEsnsn mn.ADEi.PHiA AND BREB|§MSi@iSB9 RAILROAD -SUMMER TIME TA>ISrffl TIGHT lM'-C BLB.—Throughand DirectRoute be-
tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams.Mrt?to the Northwest and the Great OUEerfonof Penn-nrivsnla.—Bloaant Sleeping Can on all Night Trains.
()n and alter MONDAY, April 36, 1869.the Train, on

' ho Philadelphiaand ErieRailroad will ran aa follow,:10 WESTWARD.
Hali Train leave. Philadelphia K 146P. M.

»•
•* •* Williamsport 8.15 AM.

•• M anives at Erie. 9.30 P. M.
ISrte Exprer. leave. Philadelphia. M.

*• e “ Williamaport 8.60 P. B 1
•• arrive, at Erie. . 10.00 A.M.

Elmira Mall leave. Philadelphia 8.00 A. M.
•'

’• " Williamaport'. ABO P. M.
- - arrive, 7.45 P. M,

Hall Train leave. Me; '4- 54" “ " WtIHFLTn.neJ-t. RIO A, M.
-

" arrive, at Philadelphia 9.85 A. M.
Erie Expreuleave, Erin 6,86 P. M.

•• -
*' WflUameport 7.60 A. M.

“ arrive, at Philadelphia 4.10 P. M.
Mall and Expreu connect with Oil Cheek and Alls-

thenyRiver Railroad. Bagga^tgmckedT^rondl.

GenualSnperintendest

r-T| mU'lllllllll I UABIDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
W twm W BOAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, April 12th, 18&, trains will
leave Vine Street Wharf as follows, viz.:

.8.00 A. BL
Freight, with Paenenger Car attached
Atlantic Accommodation

.9.15 A. M,
..8.46F. M.

RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC,
Mail 400 P, BL
Freight, with Paseenger Oar 11.43 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.14 A. BL
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-

diate Stations,
Leave Vine Street 10.16 A. BL and 6.00 P. M.
Leave Atco ..6.39 a. M. and 12.15 P.M.

Haddontield Accommodation Trains
Leave Vine Street 10.16A. BL and 200 P. BL
Leave Haddonfield .........LOO P. BL andB.ls P. BL

P. H. MUNDY, Azent.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
EAMBHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

STREET WHARF.
The YAZOO will Ball for NEW ORLEAN& via HA-

VARA
The JUNIATA will nail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA. Thnruday. April 29,P. M..
nThe WYOMING will Bail for SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday, May 1, at 8 o'clock A M.
The TONAWANDA will call from SAVANNAH on Sa-

tOTheyPIONEER wIUBail for WILMINGTON. N. C-. on
Saturday, May Ist. at 6 P. M.

1brooch bills of lading signed, and passage tickets sold
topiLs-S OF iSmNQd

SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freight

130 South Third street.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.

These steamers will leave this port for Ha-
vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The steamship STARS AND BTUIPES, Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning.
March 16, at 8 o’clock.

Passage, $4O currenoy.
Passengers must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTSON A SONS,
140 North Delaware avenue.

l^7 NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with corn

nectioDß at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.
WM. P. CLYDE * CO.,

No. 12 Bouth Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HYDE * TYLER,Agents, at Georgetown.
M. ELDKIDGE* CO., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

NOTICE.-dxmMZy FOR NEWYORK,
SSBBbSiBi. Via Dolaware and Raritan Canal.1 EXPRESS BJNBAMBOAT COMPANY.

1 be CHEAPEST arid QUICKEST water coramunica-
tion between Philadelphiaand New York.

Steamers leavo' daily from first wharf below Market
street. Philadelphia,and foot of Wall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by nil the lines running out of Now
York—North. East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terms.

WM. P. CLYDE* CO., Ageuta,
12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAB. HAND. Agent. 119'Wall street. New York.
NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK,

DBLAWAB E AND RARITAN CANAL.' SWIFTBURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND BWIFTStRE LINES.

The business of these llnefe will be resumed on and
after the 19th of March. Forfrolght,which will be taken
op accommodating tends, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD* CO.,
No. 182 South Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
m - jgllv Steam Tow Boat Company. Bargee
JSSmSsaSSs* totfed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
llavre-de-Grnce, Delaware City arid intermediate point*

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. Agents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH
14N, Supt South wharves, Philadelphia,

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. . VIA
KpjlKzizJ^Delaw&reand Raritan Canal-r-Swlftaure4tffiUßHßHLpTransportation Company—Despatch and
SwMteure Lines.—The business by these Lines wIU be re-
sumed on and after the Bth of March. For Freight,
which wi 1 b« taken on accommodating terms* apply t°
WM. M. BAIRD * CO.. 132 South

CONSIGNEE’S NOTICES*
QTBAMBHIF NORMAN FROM BOSTON. -CkiMlgnQea
p ofMoMhandUoijer above ite.mer will pleoeo Bond
f "

p
‘sh 800dBnow landing k» <*>■

ggsHasagsiai
smutassasiate

landing, and torbale by

BDIB ACO.. iw South Delaware avenue.

PROPOSALS*
OFFICE OF THEX LIGHT-HOUSE BOARD, .
_

.i < WAanrifgtokCitt,April 97,1866.
1 Separate sealed proposals MU bemelved atthi<Office until oneo’cleckPvM.on Friday, theJßtbr day ofMay, 186% for buildingand equipping tiro lightT*tto& of
the following dimensions: ,

... ~,»Length from fore side of rabbet of stemto aft;.> '
usideofststn ftftetr
Extreme breadth,feet*Depth of hold from Inside of door tfimbei ,

under side ofcede plank?amidihlp........V ..tiiffaoi
,
Drawings and »pecifications,and any othef dsSadln-

formation coneemipg theae vessel** wiß; bfr?fgrni*be<Jupon application in writing to .theA ioffice. *• -'.ttt
ap2B-w&f-6t9 •*! •*'

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR CLEANING ANHKBE?-kJ ingclean all the streets, alleys, courts,or otherpublichighways, with the inlets and gutters thereinAmbrfused*..within the following areas ;inthe city of PmladelpM*.from date ofcontracttothe firstdayofJanuary, 18TO.» iwill be received at.the Office-of. tho
BOA RD OF HEALTH,B. W.corner SixtbandSansomsts.*until 12 o’clock noon, on the first day of May, - forcleaning and keeping ■ thoroughly cleanedall the ptreets,.alleys, courts or other public highways, with.tho inletsand gutter#, together with the immediate removal.from
the Highways of all filth and dlrfc after the s*m£hB*
been collected together, embraced In. tbe areaof each of,
the several districts named and described in this adver*
tisement. Alltobe done nnderthoßupervisionandto theenMre satisfaction of the Board. .«■ . , - -

Bids must be for»eparato districts, namingthe number
of the district, and each bid must be accompanied /with •'

a cenificato from the City SolicUor.tbatsecurityhasbeen .
entered at the Law Department in tbesum of five hun-
dred (500) dollars, in complianco with an ordinance OfCouncils, approved May 25th, 1860. > '.*»

Contractors will he required to clean and.remove thedirt from all the princioal streets from the south line ofBouth street to the north Una ofVine street, and from theDelaware river to the west line of Broad Street, between
sunset and sunrise.

The Board reserve the right to reject anyand all bidsalso theright to award contracts for one district only. .
Warrants for the payment of said contracts Will be

drawn in conformity with Sections of the aotofAssem-bly, approved March 18th, 1869. The envelopes enclosing
the proposals should be endorsed "Proposals foe Street
Cleaning," naming toe nnmber of the districtbid for. 1 ’Fifth District—From the north line of South street tothe north line of Chestnut street, and from the Delawareriver to the west line, ofBlxth street , . MSixth District—Froto the north line of South sireetro
the north line of Chestnut street, and from the west linecf Sixth street to the west line of Broad street, 1 ' ■ •’‘ lEighth District—From the north line of Chestnutstreet:
to the north line ofVine afreet, and from tho Delawareriver to the welt line ofBirth street. M - **7Ninth District—From the north Une of Chestnut streetto the north line ofVine street and from the west Hue ofSixth street to tbe west line ofBroad street. .

By order of the Board ef Health. . 7
WM.P. TROTH.

Chief Clerfcap2o tmy2s
(JEALED PROPOSALS FOR COLLECTING AND EB-O moving the ashes from all the streets? alleys, cburts,
and other pablic highways embraced within tne follow-ing area in the city of PhilaOelphia,froxn date of contract
to the first of Jannary. 1870. , ~,v

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of theBOARD OFHEALTH, southwest corner of Sixth
SaDßomstreets, until 12 o’clock, noon, on the Istdayof
May, 1869. for collecting and removing, once a week, ailashes which have been placed upon the sidewalks by
residents,or occupants of houses, stores, dwellings, to
be removed in tight carts, securely roofed over, with *nadjustable door in theroof* in such manner as. shall be
approved by the Board, embraced in the area of
the following districts as named and described, la' this
advertisement; all to be done under the supervision and
to ihe entire satisfaction of the Board.

Bide mustname the number of the district, and each
bid must be accompanied with a certificate from the City
Solicitor, stating that security has been entered at the
Law Department in the sum of five hundred dollars
($500), in compliance with on ordinance of Councils ap-
proved May 25,1860. The Boardreserve theright to re*
ject any and all bids.

Warrants for the payment of said contracts will be
drawn in conformity with section 5, of the act of As-
sembly approved March 18, 1869.

The envelopes enclosing the proposals should be en-
dorsed “Proposals for collecting and removing the ashes'
of Second District.”

Second District—From the north line of South street to
the north line of Vine etreehand from the Delaware river
to the west line of Bioad street.

By order of the Board of Health.
WM. P TROTH,

Chief Clerk.ap2o t my2§

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR COLLECTING AND RE-
moving all dead animals, from date of contract to

Junuary 1* 187 aScaled proposals will bo received at the oftico of the
BOARD OF HEALTH,southwest corner Sixth and San-
som streets, until 12 o’clock noon, on the first day ofMay,
1869, for the right to collect and remote all dead animal#
in all that part of the city of Philadelphiaover tfbich the
Board of Health have jurisdiction, and a contract will be
awarded to the highest and best bidder. Each bid must
be accompanied with a certificate from the.City Solicitor
stating- that security has been entered . at“
Law Department in the sum -of: ' five
hundred dollars ($5UO>, in compliance with,
an ordinance of Councils approved May 25. 1860. The -
Board reserve the right to roject any ana all bidet., Con-
tractors will be required, in theTeznoval and disposal of
dead an imale, to remove them so far and dispose of them
in such mannerthat no nuiaanceean poesibly arise there-
from. All to bq done under the supervision and to the
entire satisfaction of the Board.

The envelopes enclosing the proposals shall be en-
dorsed: “Proposals for collecting and removing dead'
animals ”

By older of the Board of Health,
WM. P. TROTH*

ChiefClerk

LEGAJi NOTICES*
IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY ANDJL County of Philadelphia.—BENJAMlN F. CRISWELL'
vs. WILLIAM K. LOAB, JOHN L. BARRINGER and
rfIMON LICHTEN. Vend. ex. March Term, 1868.
No. 744

The undersigned hereby gives notice that he haaheoa
appointed Auditor in theDestrict Courtfor the city and
county of Philadelphia, to distribute the fund now in
Court, ariaiue from the sale by the Sheriff of the follow*
iDg described real eetate of the defendant. SIMON
LUUTEN, to wit: All that lot or piece of ground*
with the buildings and Improvements thereon
erected, situate on the southeast comer of
Fourth street and Willow street, in that part of the city of
Philadelphiaformerly called the Northern Liberties* now
the Twelfth Ward of the said city; containing in front or
breadth on said Fourth street fifteen feet nineinchea.
in length or depth along the south aide of the said. Willow
street fifty-nine feet to a certain nino-feet widealley lead* '
ing from John's courtinto the said- Willow streets XBeing .
tbe same premises which DanielKellner and wife, by in*
denture dated December 2Gtb*, 18154 and recordeq in
L. R. R, No. 65, page fI3L &c., granted and conveyed;unto, ;
Matild Lichten, wife ofsaid SimonLichtpn,infeA) r . '

The Auditor gives notice that he will hear all*-parties
having claim upon said fund, athis office. No,; 623 Wal-.
nut street, in the city of PhUadelphia-on WEDNESDAY,
sth May, 1869, at 11 o'clock A. M, when and where' allpersons are requiredrto make their claim or be debarred
Irom coming in on said fund. ■'CHRIS. STUART PATTERSON,

Auditor.ap22*lot*

o AHAH 8. HAWKINS, BY HER NEXT FRIEND. ftC.,
O VB. WILLIAM H- HAWKINS. Common Plow. In
Divorce. Sept. Term. 1868. No 23.

_

To WILLIAM H.IHAWKINS, Respondent—Sin: Yon
will pleaeo take notice that the Court haa granted a rule
on von to show cause why a divorce a. v. m. should not
be decreed, personalservice on you having failed on ac*-
count of your absence. Buie returnable SATURDAY*
May 15th 1669, at 11 o’clock A. M.. in Common Pleas
Court Room, Chestnutstreet, between Fifth and
main building of State Borne.

,„ nmnRespectfully, JOHN C. REDHEFFEB,
128 South Sixth street,

Attorney for Mrs, Hawkins,nps7 16ts
1 N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
X City and County of Philadelphia.—JENNlENAUMAN
tp. WILLIAM NAUMaN. Juno Term, 1863. No.61 in

To WILLIAM NAUMAN. Respondent; Take notice,
that the Court baa granted a rulo upon you to showc*uae
why a Divorce a vinculo matrimonii should not bo de-
creed in the above case. Returnable on SATURDAY*
May let, 1869, at 11 o’clock, A. M.

Personal service having failed on account of _yoar ab-
sence. eldWard s. harlan,

ap2l-w«fcf4t* Attorney pro Libellant
TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THB CITY AND
X County of Philadelphia.—Estate of CATHARINB MA-
UER.-'l'he Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle
and adjust the account of JOHN -I*. KaTEZ . Executor
of the laßt will and testament of CATHARINE MAQEK,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
bands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY AF-
TERNOON. May 3d. A- D. 1869, at a o’clock, at Me office*
138 South Sixthstreet in the city ofPhiladelphia.

aplO-m w ffitfi JOHN C. REDHEFFEB* Auditor*

Letters testamentary having bben
granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of THOMAS

PItATT, deceased, all persona indebted to the same will
make payment, and those having claims present them to
WILLIAM VQQDKB* 1288, Sixth street ap3l w 6t»

HEW PIBLICAIIONS.
JgOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES, SI «1

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND.
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER,
Buying in large quantities, and havingmy own

DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,

I do work cheaper, give hotter paper, and dellve
promptly ail orders. „„

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CARDS
printed In latest style®.

far- piato engraved, and two pack® ofcard®, $4.

Without a plate, S 3 lor two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initial® en-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
MA _

ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

CHALLHN, Kaahionable Stationer,
No, 1808 Cheetnutstreet.

PHILOSOPHY OF MABRIAGE.—A NEW COURSEP of LectuFo., aa delivered at the New York floßeum
of Anatomy ; embracing theßUbJjeta: Howto Idyejtmd
what toXivo for; Youth. Maturity Mid OldAgo* M&&*
hood eeoerally reviewed; Ihfl Causeof iPdigesuOPt Fttt*
idence and Nervous Diseases accounted mMTiago

eTB? iP
c
l
oOrLe 2 ? Ce

o
U
f
t'^t£dSrittt-.te,M|t

pllia. t<a°.W

UAH HXTUKES.
niß FIXTUREB.—MISKBY, ■ MERRILL &

It THACKAEA,No. 718 Chestnut attest, manufacturers.
ofGaa Hxtorea, Lampa, die., djo.. wouldcall the attention
of the public to their large and.elegantaagortmSntof Gaa
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brocket-,Sc. They atoo Introduce
eaapipeainto dwellings and publle balldmga.attdattend
to extending, altering andrepairing ga* pipe.. An work
warranted -- . -

At
, HORSEMANSHIP BCIEimFIOALLY*pFrra taught at thePhiladelphia Riding School,,fourth

OiAA-itreet above Vine. The .
horaea arevolet and;

thoroughly trained. For, hire, aaddie horaes. Also car-
iaßeaatall tlmee for weddings, partiee, opera. funerala*.
ic. Hone, trained to the cRAIOE 6 SON-


